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1. Introduction
The Commission

The Client Group

Framework Masterplan

This Framework Masterplan has been prepared by Savills in
conjunction with Waterman Transport and Development. It
outlines the aspirations for future development of land at
:DWHUWRQ5RDGLQ%ULGJHQGDOVRNQRZQDVWKH3DUF$IRQ
Ewenni Regeneration Area.

The Client Group consists of the following parties:

This Framework Masterplan revisits the previous Masterplan
WRUHÁHFWWKLVHFRQRPLFFKDQJHDQGUHYLHZVWKHVWUDWHJ\IRU
WKHDUHDLGHQWLI\LQJWKHIXWXUHRSSRUWXQLWLHVDQGKRZWKH
development potential of the area can be realised.

The initial brief of the commission was to prepare a Framework
0DVWHUSODQYLVLRQDQGVWUDWHJ\IRUWKHZKROHVLWHDUHDDQG
a linked Development Brief of the BCBC Waterton Depot
VLWHWKDWHQFRXUDJHVIRUDPRUHSODQQHGDSSURDFKWRWKH
future development of the area. The brief emphasised that the
commercial viability of potential development was an integral
part of the exercise.
In assessing the commercial viability of development options for
WKHVLWHKRZHYHULWEHFDPHHYLGHQWWKDWWKHSUHSDUDWLRQRID
Development Brief was premature. The second part of the brief
provides the client group with detailed advice on means of the
delivery of development on the site (in the form of a delivery
strategy).





Bridgend County Borough Council (BCBC)
South Wales Police (SWP)
Dovey Estates Ltd (DEL)

Previous ‘Parc Afon Ewenni’ Masterplanning Work
Powell Dobson Urbanists were appointed by BCBC and the
Welsh Government in 2006 to prepare a masterplan for part of
WKHVLWHZKLFKZDVNQRZQDV¶3DUF$IRQ(ZHQQL·+RZHYHUWKH
opportunity to take forward a potential Joint Venture involving
BCBC and WAG owned land has not progressed.
7KHUHKDVEHHQDVLJQLÀFDQWFKDQJHLQXQGHUO\LQJFLUFXPVWDQFHV
since the original masterplan was commissioned. Most notably
WKHHFRQRPLFGRZQWXUQDQGGHSUHVVHGRIÀFHPDUNHWKDV
negatively impacted on the deliverability of the proposed
H[WHQVLYHRIÀFHGHYHORSPHQW$VVXFKWKHDUHDRILQWHUHVWKDV
now changed with current exclusion of WAG owned land south
RIWKH$IRQ(ZHQQLDQGWKHLQWURGXFWLRQRIRWKHUNH\VLWHVPRVW
notably the SWP site and Dovey Estates site.
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The production of this Framework Masterplan for the BCBC
Waterton Depot allows for a planned approach to future
development and inward investment and would link into the
emerging Local Development Plan (LDP) which is currently
being prepared for the County Borough.
Achieving sustainable and deliverable development and good
quality design and access solutions are set at the heart of this
document. Accordingly this brief is grounded in the policies and
SULQFLSOHVVHWRXWLQWKH%ULGJHQG8'3WKHHPHUJLQJSROLFLHVLQ
the LDP and national guidance.
The aim of this masterplanning process is to provide a
GHOLYHUDEOHYLVLRQIRUWKLVNH\VWUDWHJLFVLWHDQGJXLGDQFHIRULWV
future development. The vision and key development objectives
are set out in section two of this document.
:KLOVWWKLVUHSRUWSURYLGHVWKHEDVHOLQHFRQWH[WGHWDLOV
of the site and the strategic proposals and framework for
GHYHORSPHQWRIWKHZLGHU0DVWHUSODQQLQJDUHDWKHUHDOLVDWLRQ
of this framework will clearly be dependent on the viability and
deliverability of the scheme. As documented in the subsequent
VHFWLRQVRIWKLVUHSRUWWKHUHDUHGHOLYHU\RSWLRQVDYDLODEOH
to BCBC which may be more viable and appropriate than a
Development Brief.
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Our Approach

Status of Framework Masterplan

Structure of this Report

The four key goals of this commission relate to:

This Framework Masterplan has been prepared within the
FRQWH[WRIWKHHPHUJLQJ%ULGJHQG/'37KLVÀQDOGUDIWRIWKH
Framework Masterplan is to be endorsed by Development
Control Committee for a 6 week public consultation period.
7KHUHDIWHUWKHÀQDODSSURYHGGRFXPHQWVZLOOEHXVHGDV,QWHULP
'HYHORSPHQW&RQWURO*XLGDQFHLQDGYDQFHRIWKHDGRSWLRQ
of the LDP. It will represent a material consideration in the
determination of future planning applications.

The structure of this report follows the three step
PDVWHUSODQQLQJSURFHVVZKLFKVWDUWHGZLWKEDVHOLQHDQDO\VLV
moved onto design development analysis and outputs and
ÀQLVKHGZLWKGHYHORSPHQWVWUDWHJ\DQGPDVWHUSODQ






Creating a ‘vision’
Sound planning
Consultation
Testing and ensuring commercial realism

)URPWKHRXWVHWRIWKLVPDVWHUSODQQLQJSURFHVVWKHFRPPHUFLDO
viability of potential development and need to maximise land
values has been of paramount consideration. Testing and
ensuring commercial realism is fundamental to ensure the
deliverability and viability of development in the short to long
term.

7KHUHSRUWUHÁHFWVWKLVSURFHVVDQGLVVXPPDULVHGDVIROORZV





,WLVDFNQRZOHGJHGWKDWLQWKHFXUUHQWHFRQRPLFFOLPDWH
WKH)UDPHZRUN0DVWHUSODQQHHGVWRDOORZIRUÁH[LELOLW\DQG
possibility to react to market conditions and demand. The
DSSURDFKWDNHQWKHUHIRUHKDVEHHQWR¶WHVW·DVVXPSWLRQVPDGH
²LQRUGHUWRHQVXUHWKDWWKHYLVLRQREMHFWLYHVPDVWHUSODQDQG
GHYHORSPHQWEULHIDUHJURXQGHGRQDQGMXVWLÀHGE\UREXVWDQG
sound baseline analysis.





Section 2 sets out the Vision and Key Objectives for the
sites
Section 3 provides a detailed appraisal of the sites and its
context (i.e. the baseline analysis)
Section 4 provides an overview of the planning policy
context
6HFWLRQEDVHGRQWKHEDVHOLQHDQDO\VLVSURYLGHVD6:27
analysis of the site which serves as a summary for the this
analysis
6HFWLRQVHWVRXWWKHGHVLJQGHYHORSPHQWHYROXWLRQDQG
proposed response to the baseline conditions
Section 7 documents the ‘optimum’ masterplan proposals
and delivery strategy
Section 8 provides a summary and conclusion

The Framework Masterplan aims to deliver on a range of
SROLF\WDUJHWVFRPPXQLW\SULRULWLHVDVSLUDWLRQVDQGYLDELOLW\
FRQVLGHUDWLRQV7KHVHDUHQRWDOZD\VZLWKRXWFRQÁLFWDQG
the masterplan aims to provide a solution which balances the
targets to create a well-rounded development framework.
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2. Vision and objectives
The Vision

Strategic objectives

7KHYLVLRQIRUWKHPDVWHUSODQDW:DWHUWRQLV

7KLVYLVLRQLVVXSSRUWHGE\DVHULHVRIVWUDWHJLFREMHFWLYHVDV
follows:

“to provide a sustainable mix of uses which deliver
viable regeneration and provide a high quality form of
development at this key gateway to the town.”















Promote a form of development which is economically
viable and deliverable in the short to medium term;
Make a positive economic statement through the effective
development of the site;
Promote a form of development that is sensitive to the
existing environment which will actively contribute to the
local economy and community;
Encourage a development approach based on sustainability
SULQFLSOHVWRFUHDWHDQDWWUDFWLYHVDIHHQYLURQPHQWDQG
LQFOXVLYHYLEUDQWFRPPXQLW\
Encourage holistic development to improve the physical
environment of the existing industrial estate and adjoining
ODQGLQFOXGLQJPD[LPLVLQJWKHULYHUIURQWRIWKH5LYHU
Ewenny;
Improve a key gateway location into Bridgend;
5HÁHFWWKHHPHUJLQJ/'3DQGWRPHHWWKHSURSRVHG
housing growth targets;
,GHQWLI\DUHDOLVWLFDSSURDFKWRGHYHORSPHQWSKDVLQJ
and implementation for the proposed development and
infrastructure;
Improving the movement between the surrounding land
uses and across the site;
Create a distinct and vibrant character encouraged by
complementary uses to aid the creation of a place in which
to live and work and a cohesive and connected green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUHWKDWEHQHÀWVWKHXVHUWKHHQYLURQPHQWDQG
the landscape;
$QGPRVWLPSRUWDQWO\FUHDWHDSODFHZKHUHSHRSOHHQMR\D
high quality of life and a sustainable community.

Figure 1.Vision of new development on the site
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3. Site and contextual analysis
6LWH'HVFULSWLRQ/DQG8VHDQG2ZQHUVKLS

No 1 Smallholding

Hendre

Litchard

Byeastwood

7KHVLWHFRPSULVHVDWRWDORIKHFWDUHV DFUHV ORFDWHG
on the south eastern fringe of Bridgend. The site forms an
important gateway to the town of Bridgend and includes the
Council owned Waterton Depot site; the John Raymond / Travis
3HUNLQVVLWHWKH'RYH\(VWDWHV/WGVLWHWKH(ZHQQ\,QGXVWULDO
Estate and (part of) the South Wales Police owned land.

Coity / Coety
uallt

Coed-y-gaer
Bragdy
Coed-y-gains
Nant Ffornwg

Coedcraigddu

Coed-y-rutla

Wild Mill
Nant Heol Y Geifr
Coedcilberthi
Long Belt

Coed Lais

Pendre

No 7 Smallholding

Coedymwstwr Newydd

ant cefn-Glas
Coed y Pebyll

Coed-Y-Mwstwr-Ucha Farm
Coed-cae-garw

7KH¶:DWHUWRQ6LWH·LVERXQGHGWRWKHQRUWKE\WKH$WRWKH
ZHVWE\WKH$WRWKHVRXWKE\WKH5LYHU(ZHQQ\DQGWRWKH
HDVWE\UHVLGHQWLDOGHYHORSPHQWDQG:LFN9DQ+LUH7KHVLWHLV
also known as Parc Afon Ewenni Regeneration Area (PAERA).

Nant Bryn-glas

Coed-y-Morfa

Coed Pant-y-pistyll

Cefn Glas
Craig-y-casnewydd

Brynhyfryd
Brodawel Farm

Shell

Newcastle

The site is situated between Waterton Industrial Estate to the
VRXWKHDVWWKH)RUGHQJLQHSODQWDQGWKH/LGOVLWHWRWKHVRXWK
and Bridgend Industrial Estate to the north. The current uses on
WKHVLWHUHÁHFWWKHLQGXVWULDOKLVWRU\DQGXVHVRIWKHVLWH

PEN-Y-BONT-AR-OGWR
/ BRIDGEND

Coedbrynglas

Brackla

Maes-Y-Delyn Farm

Bryn

Nant Pontysanau
Yatrad Fawr
Tremains
Llangrallo / Coychurch

Newbridge Fields
Morfa Llangrallo

The site currently comprises of low grade single storey light
industrial / warehouse buildings which are generally low quality
DQGLQDSRRUFRQGLWLRQZLWKOLPLWHGSRWHQWLDOIRUHFRQRPLF
UHXVH7KHVLWHKDVEHHQGHYHORSHGLQFUHPHQWDOO\WRÀWWKH
HYROYLQJQHHGVRILWVRFFXSLHUVDQGWKLVLQHIIHFWJLYHVDSRRU
ÀUVWLPSUHVVLRQRIWKHDUHDZKLFKLVGHHPHGWREHXQVXLWDEOH
for a key gateway site.

Afon Ewenni / Ewenny River

Waterton

Waterton Industrial Estate
Ty Candy Farm

Whiterock
Afon Ogwr / Ogmore River

1
Treoes

Hernston
Coedwaun-fawr
Ewenni Moor

Nant Ganna

Cottage Wood
Greenfield

Long Wood
Coedpwll-y-fflew

Oernant Bungalow

Llangan

Chapel Wood

Figure 2. Site context plan
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The Waterton site falls into 4 ownerships:






South Wales Police (Site 1)
Dovey Estates Ltd (who we understand have a
collaboration agreement with Ewenny Estates effectively
giving Dovey Estates control of this element of the site)
(Site 2)
Ewenny Estates (Site 3)
BCBC (including land leased to John Raymond Transport
and Travis Perkins – 125 years) (Sites 4 and 5)

3ODQQLQJ+LVWRU\
$WWKHWLPHRIZULWLQJWKHIROORZLQJSODQQLQJDSSOLFDWLRQVDUH
relevant to note on the masterplanning sites.
The key extant planning permission which ought to be
FRQVLGHUHGDV¶À[HG·LVDSSOLFDWLRQUHIHUHQFH3)8/IRU
the change of use from existing transport depot to a children’s
SOD\DQGFKLOGFDUHIDFLOLW\FRPPHUFLDOJ\PQDVLXPDQGFDWHULQJ
facility – on the Former Stillers Transport Site at Ewenny
Industrial Estate.
With regard to the BCBC owned land (i.e. the Waterton Depot)
DQGWKH6RXWK:DOHV3ROLFHRZQHGODQGDW:DWHUWRQWKHUHLVQR
NQRZQUHOHYDQWSODQQLQJKLVWRU\IRUWKHVHSDUWVRIWKHVLWH

Figure 3. Site location plan
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Key

Site

Ownership

Current uses

Area / ha

Area / acres

1

South Wales Police

Police uses

8.7

21.5

2

Dovey Estates

Various

3.2

7.9

3

Ewenny Estates

Various

2.6

6.4

4

John Raymond /
Travis Perkins

Various / transport depot

3.2

7.9

5

Bridgend CBC

Council depot

9.1

22.5

5
2
4

1
3

Figure 4. Land ownership plan
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KEY
Site boundary
Existing planting
Existing highway network
Existing vehicular access
Potential frontage to road
Potential landmark building location

Gateway area
Stream corridor
Overhead power lines

Figure 5. Constraints and opportunities plan
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Constraints and opportunities
Figure 5. shows the principal constraints and opportunities for the site.
These are described in more detail below:

$FFHVVLELOLW\DQG+LJKZD\V
This section provides a summary of the baseline highways and
accessibility status of the site.
+LJKZD\V
,QWHUPVRIKLJKZD\VDFFHVVLELOLW\WKH0DVWHUSODQQLQJVLWHLV
affected by two key transport linkages:
1. 7KH$GHÀQHVWKHQRUWKHUQERXQGDU\RIWKH:DWHUWRQ
site and southern boundary of the Cowbridge Road site
and is the principal route which will be impacted on by the
proposed development of the site. The A473 is the main link
from Junction 35 of the M4 Motorway into Bridgend Town
Centre. The frontage to this offers a low quality image of the
DUHDDQGWKHWRZQZKLFKGRHVQRWEHÀWLWVJDWHZD\ORFDWLRQ
2. The A48 trunk road provides access to areas to the
south east of the site (e.g. to Cowbridge) and forms the
western boundary of the Waterton site. At the Waterton
Roundabout the A48 continues to provide access to the
west of Bridgend via the Bridgend by-pass which runs to the
south of the town.

Waterton – Off the A473

There are currently no public transport services that utilise the
A473 but there is a service that utilises the A48. There is a bus
stop and a footway on the southbound carriageway of the A48
DGMDFHQWWRWKHVLWHKRZHYHUWKHUHDUHFXUUHQWO\QRVWRSVRQ
WKHQRUWKERXQGFDUULDJHZD\RIWKH$DGMDFHQWWRWKHVLWHDQG
no existing footway / crossing on that side of the A48.

7KHUHDUHÀYHDFFHVVSRLQWVRIIWKH$DQGWKUHHRIWKHVHDUH
grouped closely together and offer dangerous access onto this
50mph road.
$FFHVV3RLQW%SURYLGHVDOHIWLQOHIWRXWDFFHVVWRWKH6RXWK
Wales Police site.

Access points into the site
Waterton – Off the A48

$FFHVV3RLQW&'DQG(DOVRSURYLGHDOHIWLQ²OHIWRXWDFFHVV
WRWKH'RYH\(VWDWHVRZQHGODQG(ZHQQ\,QGXVWULDO(VWDWHDQG
Travis Perkins/John Raymond Transport respectively. Each of
these access points all emanate from a single slip road off the
ZHVWERXQGODQHRIWKH$DQGDVSHUDFFHVVSRLQW%DVLWLV
RQO\SRVVLEOHWROHDYHWKHVLWHKHDGLQJZHVWERXQGHDVWERXQG
WUDIÀFLVUHTXLUHGWRXVHWR:DWHUWRQ&URVVURXQGDERXWWRWXUQ
round.

Access Point A - There is one vehicular access to the site
directly from the A48 which provides a left in only access when
travelling southbound from the Waterton Cross roundabout.
The current on-site arrangement restricts vehicles from exiting
via this access.

F

C

B

2

E

A48
5

4

Pedestrians and Cyclists
Pedestrian / cyclist access is available via the footways along
WKH$DQGWKH$DQGWRWKHZLGHUDUHDYLDWKHH[LVWLQJ
crossing points on the Waterton Cross Roundabout to the west
of the sites. There is however no other means of safe access for
pedestrians and cyclists to cross the A473 from the Waterton
site to the Bridgend Industrial Estate.

D

1

A

3

A4

73

Public Transport
Public transport is available on Cowbridge road for access to
the wider area.
Figure 6. Plan showing existing vehicular access to the Waterton Site
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Access Point F serves the BCBC Depot site from Waterton
/DQHZKLFKLVLQWXUQDFFHVVHGYLDDOHIWLQOHIWRXWMXQFWLRQ
onto the A473.

'HYHORSPHQW4XDQWXPWRPDWFKWKHRUHWLFDOWUDIÀF
generation of existing development
Site

Cowbridge Road

1
2
3
4
5

Capacity

Figure 7. Existing access to SWP site from A473 (Access point B)

The capacity of each of the above access points for additional
development has been explored by WTD. This assessment
has sought to identify the potential to re-develop part of the
Masterplan area using the existing highway infrastructure. In
RUGHUWRGRWKLV:7'FDUULHGRXWDUHYLHZRIWKHH[LVWLQJ
MXQFWLRQDUUDQJHPHQWVDQGDQDQDO\VLVRISRWHQWLDOWUDIÀF
JHQHUDWLRQRIWKHH[LVWLQJGHYHORSPHQWXVHVRQHDFKVLWHXVLQJ
TRICS.

Potential
Residential (no.
of houses)
283
68
87
70
165

3RWHQWLDORIÀFH
space (m2)
7561
1810
2328
1860
4409

Potential nonfood retail
space (m2)
15332
3790
4876
3896
9235

Table 1. Quantums of development which could be accommodated on each site based
RQWKHRUHWLFDOWUDIÀFJHQHUDWLRQRIH[LVWLQJGHYHORSPHQW

Figure 8 Existing access to Dovey Estates land from A473 (Access point C)

Existing Access Junction

Proposed Access Junction for re-developed
Site (short to medium term)

1

$ LQFRPLQJWUDIÀFRQO\ DQG%
LQFRPLQJRXWJRLQJWUDIÀF

$ LQFRPLQJWUDIÀFRQO\ DQG% LQFRPLQJRXWJRLQJ $ LQFRPLQJWUDIÀFRQO\ DQG% LQFRPLQJ
WUDIÀF
RXWJRLQJWUDIÀF

2

& LQFRPLQJRXWJRLQJWUDIÀF

& LQFRPLQJRXWJRLQJWUDIÀF

New roundabout on the A473

3

' LQFRPLQJRXWJRLQJWUDIÀF

& LQFRPLQJRXWJRLQJWUDIÀF

New roundabout on the A473

4

( LQFRPLQJRXWJRLQJWUDIÀF

& LQFRPLQJRXWJRLQJWUDIÀF

New roundabout on the A473

5

) LQFRPLQJRXWJRLQJWUDIÀF

) LQFRPLQJRXWJRLQJWUDIÀF

New roundabout on the A473

Site

Figure 9. Existing access to Ewenny Industrial Estate from A473 (Access point D)

Proposed Access Junction for redeveloped Site (medium to long term)

Table 2.([LVWLQJDQGSRWHQWLDOVKRUWPHGLXPORQJWHUPDFFHVVDUUDQJHPHQWVIRUWKHVLWH
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Landscape Features and Topography

Ecology

7KHVLWHKDVDUHODWLYHO\ÁDWWRSRJUDSK\DQGLVJHQHUDOO\DWDQHOHYDWLRQ
of close to 12.5m above Ordnance Datum (Metres Above Ordnance
Datum).

A detailed ecological survey has not been carried out as part of this
PDVWHUSODQQLQJSURFHVV+RZHYHUWKH:DWHUWRQVLWHKDVSUHYLRXVO\
EHHQDSSUDLVHGDQGWKHVHSUHYLRXVÀQGLQJVDUHUHIHUUHGWREHORZ

Visual Sensitivity

Waterton Site

2QWKHEDVLVRIWKHDERYHLQIRUPDWLRQLWLVFRQVLGHUHGWKDWWKHUHLV
QRSDUWLFXODULGHQWLÀHGHFRORJLFDOFRQVWUDLQWWRVLWHGHYHORSPHQWRI
WKH:DWHUWRQVLWH,QGHHGWKHORZHFRORJLFDOYDOXHRIWKHVLWHRIIHUV
an opportunity for some enhancement through the masterplanning
SURFHVV)RUH[DPSOHUHWDLQLQJDQGHQKDQFLQJVLWHERXQGDU\IHDWXUHV
and also sensitive drainage design to ensure water quality into the
Nant Pontysanau and River Ewenny is not adversely effected.

7KHVRXWKHUQERXQGDU\RIWKHVLWHLVGHÀQHGE\WKH5LYHU(ZHQQ\
which has been canalised and is currently unutilised as amenity. There
are a number of key areas which are relevant in considering the
sensitivity to development of the site:

The previous Masterplan for the eastern section of the Waterton site
appraised the ecology of the site and concluded that:

)XUWKHUPRUHQRSDUWRIWKHVWXG\DUHDLVGHVLJQDWHGDVD6LWHRI
Importance of Nature Conservation (SINC).









The existing character of Waterton Road and its frontage which is
GRPLQDWHGE\DVHULHVRIKRDUGLQJVVLJQDJHXQPDQDJHGYHJHWDWLRQ
DQGVWHHOIHQFLQJDOORIZKLFKFXUUHQWO\SUHVHQWDSRRUTXDOLW\
environment on a key route into the town.
The river corridor and parkland which through a series of
engineering and over managed landscape present opportunities
IRUVRPHORFDOSURÀOLQJDQGHQKDQFHGSODQWLQJZLWKLQFUHDVHG
biodiversity. In addition the existing palisade fencing on the
southern edge of the Waterton site detract from the landscape
setting of the area.
7KHPDWXUHSODQWLQJIHDWXUHVZLWKLQWKHVLWHZKLFKLIZHOOPDQDJHG
could be used to enhance the landscape character of the area.





There are minimal semi-natural vegetation areas on the site and
only a small section of grassland / scrub.
As the course of the Ewenny River is canalised and contained
ZLWKLQVKHHWSLOHGEDQNVZLWKDFRQWLQXRXVFRQFUHWHFDSWKHUHLV
no opportunity for burrowing into the banks – and is therefore a
deterrent to small mammals and otters.
The watercourse along the southern boundary have been
PRGLÀHGOLPLWLQJLWVKDELWDWYDOXH7KHQDWLYHKHGJHURZDORQJ
the western boundary with the A48 was limited in terms of
shrub diversity. Nonetheless these features are likely to provide
resources for species such as nesting birds and foraging /
commuting bats as well as potentially contributing to habitat
connectivity locally.

Soltys Brewster Ecology Extended Phase 1 Habitat Survey:
South Wales Police Waterton Site (March 2010)
South Wales Police commissioned Soltys Brewster Ecology to carry
RXWDQ([WHQGHG3KDVH+DELWDW6XUYH\IRUWKHLU:DWHUWRQVLWHLQ
0DUFK7KLVFRQÀUPHGWKDW






Figure 10. River Ewenny corridor which runs along the southern edge of the site

The site does not carry any form of nature conservation
designation and is not located in close proximity to any such site.
The site boundary features provided the main ecological interest
although were of limited intrinsic interest.
7KHUHLVQRHYLGHQFHRIXVHE\SURWHFWHGVSHFLHVRWKHUWKDQ
nesting birds associated with the site or immediate surroundings
although boundary features are likely to provide resources for
such species locally.
The buildings within the site are considered of negligible potential
to roosting bats (with regard to the buildings constructed from
metal sheeting and / or a combination of block-work and sheeting)
WRORZSRWHQWLDO WKHPDLQRIÀFHUHFHSWLRQEORFN 
Figure 11.([LVWLQJÁRRGDWWHQXDWLRQDUHDWRWKHVRXWKRIWKHULYHU
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$UFKDHRORJ\DQGWKH+LVWRULF(QYLURQPHQW



7KHUHDUHQR6FKHGXOHG$QFLHQW0RQXPHQWVRUGHVLJQDWHGODQGVFDSHV
parks or gardens within or in the immediate area of the sites. There
are no Listed Buildings within the Masterplanning Area.



This commission has not involved any detailed archaeological appraisal
of the site. It is recommended that this is carried out at a later date.

Site Contamination and Ground Conditions
%&%&FRPPLVVLRQHG+DOFURZLQ$XJXVWWRXQGHUWDNH3KDVH
Contaminated Land Assessment and interpretive Geotechnical and
Geoenvironmental report – in relation to the Depot site.
This advice is based on the assumption that the site will be developed
as a mixed use scheme which did not include residential development.
7KLVDVVXPSWLRQWKDWUHVLGHQWLDOHQGXVHZDVDWWKHWLPHYHU\XQOLNHO\
VWHHUHG+DOFURZ·VTXDOLWDWLYHDVVHVVPHQWRIGHYHORSPHQWULVNDWWKH
site.



Service Capacity

+\GURFDUERQFRQWDPLQDWLRQUHODWHGWRIRUPHUDQGFXUUHQWO\
existing fuel storage takes and vehicular maintenance area;
&RQWDPLQDWHGVOXGJHVZLWKLQIRUPHUEDFNÀOOHGVXUIDFHGUDLQDJH
features and sub-surface aquifers; and
Various general contaminants contained within the made ground
at the site.

The overhead cables which cross the south west corner of the site
are required to be considered as part of the masterplan proposals.
National Grid has published two design guides entitled ‘Development
near overhead lines’ and ‘Creating a sense of place: design guidelines’.
:KLOVWWKHVHGRQRWVHWFRUULGRUVSHUVHWKH\UHFRPPHQGGHVLJQ
responses to the lines themselves. Whilst there are no rules in this
UHJDUG6$*(UHFRPPHQGDPLQLPXPFRUULGRURIPRUPHDFK
side of the midpoint of the lines.

6DYLOOVDUHQRWDZDUHRIDQGKDYHQRWKDGVXEVHTXHQWDFFHVVWRDQ\
ground conditions survey work and assessment of the remaining
masterplanning area.
Mitigation

7KHODQGWDNHUHTXLWHGIRURYHUKHDGOLQHVFDQEHUHÀQHGGXULQJWKH
detailed design stage through more detailed studies.

)XUWKHUWRPRUHGHWDLOHGVLWHLQYHVWLJDWLRQWKHJHRWHFKQLFDOULVNDUH
FRQVLGHUHGWREHDEOHWREHVLJQLÀFDQWO\PLWLJDWHGWKURXJKWKHGHVLJQ
of engineered solutions.

Waterton
roundabout

Geotechnical Risks

SWP site

2QWKHEDVLVRIWKHKLVWRU\RIWKHVLWHDFFRUGLQJWRDSUHYLRXVUHYLHZ
RIWKH%&%&GHSRWVLWH LH+DOFURZ5HSRUW WKHIROORZLQJVLJQLÀFDQW
geotechnical risks affect the site:




&RPSUHVVLEOHJURXQG HJGXHWRXQHQJLQHHUHGPDGHJURXQG
DOOXYLDOGHSRVLWVDQGLQÀOOHGIRUPHUULYHUFKDQQHOV OHDGLQJ
to excessive settlement (total and differential) of structural
foundations; and
Collapsible ground (i.e. due to sink holes etc.) leading to
settlements and/or failure of structural foundations.

/LQH



+FD

30m

)XUWKHUPRUHWKHIROORZLQJVLJQLÀFDQWJHRHQYLURPHQWDOKD]DUGVDUH
considered to affect the site:


30m

RI2

A4

([SORVLYHUHVLGXHVDQGEXULHGSDUWLDOO\RUXQEXUQWXQH[SORGHG
ordnance (UXO) relating to the manufacture of ordnance at the
BROF;
Demolition wastes from the BROF containing chemical
contaminants and/or asbestos;

swing

dista

EOH

swing

nce

dista

nce
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Figure 12. Plan showing existing line of overhead cables and associated swing distances
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Flooding
WTD were commissioned to undertake a study into the hydrological
issues affecting the site having particular regard to the planning
recommendations of TAN 15.
The Masterplan areas are located within TAN 15 Development Advice
0DS '$0 =RQHV$%DQG&
Planning Policy recommends no highly vulnerable development in
=RQH&KRZHYHUWKH($)ORRG0DSLQGLFDWHVWKDWWKHPDMRULW\RI
the Waterton Masterplan Site to the south of the A473 is actually
ÁRRGIUHHGXULQJDSUREDELOLW\ÁRRGHYHQW7KLVFRQWUDGLFWVWKH
TAN15 DAM.
It should be noted that although problems may exist with regard to
VHZHURUÁXYLDOÁRRGLQJLWLVXQOLNHO\WKDWWKHIRUPDWRIWKHSURSRVHG
Masterplan would be affected by these issues.
Strategic Flood Consequences Assessment (SFCA)
$VDÀUVWVWHSWKH6WUDWHJLF)ORRG5LVN$VVHVVPHQWIRUWKHZKROH
County prepared by Capita was reviewed.

Figure 13. Plan showing Strategic Flood Risk for the site (Source Capita SFRA)

It was considered that the Capita information was not accurate
HQRXJKIRUDVLWHVSHFLÀF)ORRG&RQVHTXHQFH$VVHVVPHQWRUWKH
GHVLJQRIDQ\VLWHVSHFLÀFPLWLJDWLRQPHDVXUHV$VVXFKLQRUGHUWR
EHDEOHWRDFFXUDWHO\LGHQWLI\WKHVLWHFRQVWUDLQWVDPRUHGHWDLOHG
hydraulic modelling exercise was carried out by WTD. The two
K\GURORJ\PRGHOVDUHVKRZQDWÀJXUHVDQG
WTD Hydraulic Model: BCBC Depot Site (January 2011)
,QIRUPDWLRQRQÁRRGLQJKDVEHHQJHQHUDWHGE\PHDQVRIDGHWDLOHG
hydraulic modelling exercise that includes the River Ewenny and the
Nant Pont-y-Sanau. This information indicates that the site is at risk
IURPD&&HYHQW3RWHQWLDOÁRRGLQJWRWKH0DVWHUSODQ$UHDVIURP
other sources is likely to be manageable.
This preliminary review in relation to the most western part of the
:DWHUWRQVLWHFRQÀUPHGWKDWWKHÁRRGLQJULVNVWRWKHVLWHDVVRFLDWHG
ZLWKH[WUHPHÁXYLDOHYHQWVDUHPDQDJHDEOHKRZHYHUGHWDLOHG
hydrological and hydraulic analyses would be necessary to support this
view.
Figure 14.3ODQVKRZLQJÁRRGSODLQZLWKPRUHGHWDLOHGK\GUDXOLFPRGHOOLQJRIWKHVLWH
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4. Planning Policy context
National Policy Guidance





Wales Spatial Plan
:LWKLQWKH:DOHV6SDWLDO3ODQ%ULGJHQGIDOOVZLWKLQWKH6RXWK
East Wales (The Capital Network) region where the vision is to
achieve;

TAN12 highlights the importance of ensuring that new
developments are sensitive to the local context and shows
how it is not appropriate to apply general standards or design
solutions. It requires the design and layout of new developments
WRUHLQIRUFHWKHGLVWLQFWLYHQHVVRIQHZGHYHORSPHQWIDFWRUV
VXFKDVVFDOHGHQVLW\KHLJKWPDVVLQJOD\RXWODQGVFDSHDQG
access should all be taken into consideration.

‘An innovative skilled area offering a high quality of life – international
yet distinctively Welsh. It will compete internationally by increasing
its global visibility through stronger links between the Valleys and
the coast and with the UK and Europe, helping to spread prosperity
ZLWKLQWKHDUHDDQGEHQHÀWLQJRWKHUSDUWVRI:DOHV·
The main priorities of relevance to the Strategy within the
Spatial Plan include:






Building sustainable communities;
Achieving sustainable accessibility;
Promoting a sustainable economy;
Valuing our environment; and
Respecting distinctiveness.

Bridgend as a whole is recognised for its close functional
relationship with Cardiff and other neighbouring towns. Located
ZLWKLQWKH¶&LW\&RDVW]RQH·RIWKH3ODQ%ULGJHQGLVUHFRJQLVHG
DVRQHRIWKHNH\VHWWOHPHQW KXEV ZKLFKDUHLGHQWLÀHGDV
having a critical role to play in the success of the city region.
Planning Policy Wales
3ODQQLQJ3ROLF\:DOHVVXSSRUWHGE\DVHULHVRI7HFKQLFDO$GYLFH
Notes provide the relevant national planning policy framework
for the site.
Planning Policy Wales (PPW) Edition 4 (2011) sets out the
land use planning policies of the Welsh Government. Its
central objective is to promote and provides a framework for
sustainable development within Wales.
PPW outlines that planning can help to reduce the need to
WUDYHOHVSHFLDOO\E\SULYDWHFDUDQGHQKDQFHWKHDFFHVVWRQHZ

access for all;
Promoting legible development;
Designing for change; and
3URPRWLQJTXDOLW\FKRLFHDQGYDULHW\SURPRWLQJVXVWDLQDEOH
means of travel.

GHYHORSPHQWORFDWLRQVE\SXEOLFWUDQVSRUWELF\FOHDQGIRRW
PPW also encourages the creation of sustainable residential
environments and encourages local authorities to promote:








Technical Advice Note 15 (TAN 15) provides technical guidance
LQUHODWLRQWRGHYHORSPHQWDQGÁRRGULVN7$1VHWVRXWD
precautionary framework to guide planning decisions.

Mixed tenure communities;
Easily accessible developments;
Mixed use developments;
Attractive landscapes around dwellings;
An emphasis upon quality and designing places for people;
$QHIÀFLHQWXVHRIODQGDQG
The creation of well designed residential environments at an
appropriate density.

7HFKQLFDO$GYLFH1RWH 7$1   'HVLJQFRQVLGHUV
design issues and sets out the Government’s objectives for
new development. Early consideration of design issues is seen
as being essential and central to good planning. The following
objectives are set out in order to achieve good design:






Achieving sustainable design solutions;
Sustaining and enhancing character;
Promoting innovative design;
Promoting a successful relationship between public and
private space;
'HVLJQLQJDWWUDFWLYHVDIHSXEOLFSODFHVHQVXULQJHDVHRI
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7HFKQLFDO$GYLFH1RWH 7$1 6XVWDLQDEOH%XLOGLQJV·VHHNV
WRDFKLHYH&RGHIRU6XVWDLQDEOH+RPHV/HYHOSOXVDGGLWLRQDO
credits under ENE1 for residential dwellings and BREEAM
Excellent for non-residential buildings.
Other relevant Technical Advice Notes include:







7$13ODQQLQJDQG$IIRUGDEOH+RXVLQJ 
TAN 4 Retailing and Town Centres (1996)
TAN 5 Nature Conservation and Planning (2009)
TAN 11 Noise (1997)
7$16SRUW5HFUHDWLRQDQG2SHQ6SDFH 
TAN 18 Transport (2007)

Employment Policies

Transportation

7KH8'3LGHQWLÀHVH[WHQVLYHWUDFWVRIODQGWKURXJKRXW%ULGJHQG
for employment purposes amounting to 270ha of land. As
LGHQWLÀHGDERYH3ROLF\(LGHQWLÀHV:DWHUWRQ,QGXVWULDO(VWDWH
DVD*HQHUDO(PSOR\PHQW6LWH3ROLF\(VHHNVWKHLPSURYHPHQW
UHGHYHORSPHQWH[WHQVLRQDQGFRQYHUVDWLRQRIH[LVWLQJ
HPSOR\PHQWDUHDVDQG3ROLF\(SURWHFWVH[LVWLQJHPSOR\PHQW
land and buildings.

The transport corridors from the Waterton Roundabout to
Laleston which runs along Cowbridge Road and the A473 – A48
OLQNDUHLGHQWLÀHGLQWKH8'3XQGHU3ROLF\7DVPDLQURXWHV
in the Country Borough for the movement of people and goods.
$FFRUGLQJO\WKHUHLVDSROLF\SUHVXPSWLRQDJDLQVWGHYHORSPHQW
ZKLFKZRXOGDGYHUVHO\DIIHFWVDIHDQGHIÀFLHQWPRYHPHQW
LQWKHVHFRUULGRUVZRXOGFUHDWHRUH[DFHUEDWHKDUPWRWKH
environment along them and is not capable of mitigation.

Local Planning Policy
$WWKHORFDOOHYHOWKH%ULGJHQG8QLWDU\'HYHORSPHQW3ODQ
(Adopted 2005) remains the adopted Development Plan
document for the study area and planning policies for the
County Borough up until 2016. The guiding principle of the Plan
is to:
“Improve the quality of life for the residents of Bridgend County
Borough in ways which are compatible with the principles of
sustainable development”.
Site Allocations
The Bridgend UDP Proposals Maps for the study area is shown
at Figure 15.
7KHPDMRULW\RIWKHVLWHLVLGHQWLÀHGLQWKH8'3DVD¶JHQHUDO
HPSOR\PHQWVLWH·XQGHU3ROLF\(/DQGWRWKHZHVWWKDW
RZQHGE\6RXWK:DOHV3ROLFHLVQRWDOORFDWHGIRUDQ\XVH LH
considered ‘white land’). The eastern part of this allocation is
referred to as Ewenny Industrial Estate under Policy E3(6) and
the western part of this allocation is referred to as the Mid
Glamorgan Depot under Policy E3(17).

Figure 15. Extract from UDP inset map for Waterton area
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Other UDP Policies
Other relevant UDP policies include:











3DUW3ROLFLHVFRYHULQJWKHHQYLURQPHQWKRXVLQJ
HPSOR\PHQWWUDQVSRUWDWLRQUHWDLOLQJVSRUWDQGUHFUHDWLRQ
VRFLDODQGFRPPXQLW\VHUYLFHVUHJHQHUDWLRQDQG
implementation and resources.
1DWXUHDQGFRQVHUYDWLRQHQYLURQPHQWSROLFLHV3(9
(9(9(9(9
%XLOWKHULWDJHHQYLURQPHQWSROLFLHV(9(9
'HVLJQ3ROLFLHV(9(9(9
+RXVLQJ3ROLFLHV++
(PSOR\PHQWDQG5HJHQHUDWLRQ3ROLFLHV(((5(*
7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ3ROLFLHV777
5HWDLOLQJ3ROLFLHV55
6SRUWDQG5HFUHDWLRQ3ROLFLHV5&5&5&5&5&
RC12

Bridgend Local Development Plan (LDP)
LDP Pre-deposit proposals
7KHSUHGHSRVLWSURSRVDOVVHWRXWWKHYLVLRQVWUDWHJLFRSWLRQV
SUHIHUUHGVWUDWHJ\NH\SROLFLHVDQGWKHLQLWLDOVXVWDLQDELOLW\
appraisal report for the emerging LDP.
The document considers and assesses a range of alternative
growth options to determine the most appropriate and future
level of development in the County Borough. Ultimately
KRZHYHUWKH3UHIHUUHG6WUDWHJ\LVD7UHQG%DVHG*URZWK
Option which incorporates the underlying principles of the
Medium Employment Growth Strategy.
This proposed Trend Based Growth is based on the average
long-term annual dwelling completion rate in the County
Borough from 1991-2006 – which was 540 dwellings per annum.
2QWKLVEDVLVWKHRYHUDOOGZHOOLQJUHTXLUHPHQWEHWZHHQ
LVGZHOOLQJV

considered and balanced in way that will best achieve the key
needs and issues and meet the Plan’s objectives. It is concluded
that a Regeneration Led Spatial Strategy best achieves this.
The pre-deposit proposals then go on to identity Key Strategic
5HJHQHUDWLRQ*URZWK$UHDV²DQGVLWHVSHFLÀFGHYHORSPHQW
opportunities within them. The Bridgend Strategic Regeneration
Growth Area lies to the east of the town of Bridgend and
LQFOXGHVWKHPDVWHUSODQDQGGHYHORSPHQWEULHIVLWH¶3DUF$IRQ
Ewenni’.

Other Policy Considerations

The site has been earmarked early in the LDP process as a
VLJQLÀFDQWRSSRUWXQLW\WRLPSURYHWKLVJDWHZD\DUHD7KHSUH
deposit proposals promote an employment-led mixed scheme
with potential for bulky comparison goods retailing. This
description is in accordance with the previous Powell Dobson
Masterplan for the wider area.

Whilst the study includes the consideration of the latest
:*SURMHFWLRQVWKH&(UHSRUWUHFRPPHQGVWKDWWKH¶&(·
SURMHFWLRQVDUHWKHPRVWUREXVWWUHQGEDVHGSURMHFWLRQÀJXUHV
which ought to underpin the LDP. The CE projections project
higher future population levels than the previously considered
GZHOOLQJWDUJHWHYHQDOORZLQJIRUXSGDWHGWUHQGVLQDYHUDJH
KRXVHKROGVL]H7KH&(SRSXODWLRQSURMHFWLRQVVXJJHVWWKDW
DGGLWLRQDOKRXVHKROGVDUHUHTXLUHGRYHU²7KLV
equates to an annual increase of 600 dwellings pa over the plan
SHULRG8QGHUWKHVHSURMHFWLRQVWKHSRSXODWLRQRI%ULGJHQG
ULVHVIURPLQWRLQDQLQFUHDVHRI
SDRYHUWKHZKROHSHULRG

Deposit LDP
The LDP is now at its Deposit stage and this was approved
by Council for the purposes of public consultation on 1st
June 2011. As a result of the other Policy considerations and
evidence that has informed the Deposit plan (see below) and
RQJRLQJZRUNZLWKUHVSHFWWRWKLVPDVWHUSODQQLQJH[HUFLVH
LQFOXGLQJYLDELOLW\GHOLYHUDELOLW\DQGÁRRGULVNDVVHVVPHQW 6)&$ 
ZRUNWKH'HSRVLW3ODQLGHQWLÀHVWKH:DWHUWRQVLWHIRUDPL[HG
XVHGHYHORSPHQWXQGHU3ROLF\3/$  VXEMHFWWRDÁH[LEOH
Development Framework that seeks to deliver additional
new jobs (Employment Policy REG1(6) refers); up to 550
QHZKRPHVRIZKLFKVKRXOGEHDIIRUGDEOHDFRPPHUFLDO
KXEIRUXSWRVTPIRU$$$'DQG'XVHVDQG
opportunity for ‘Bulky Goods’ retailing and other commercial
GHYHORSPHQWVHUYLFHGE\UHODWHGFRPPXQLW\DQGUHFUHDWLRQDO
facilities and appropriate transportation infrastructure. The Plan
recognises the opportunity to build a viable and sustainable
FRPPXQLW\LPSURYLQJWKHJDWHZD\WR%ULGJHQGDQGHQYLVDJLQJD
landmark building at the highly visible and prominent Waterton
roundabout.

3RSXODWLRQ3URMHFWLRQVDQG+RXVLQJ1HHG
Examining alternative demographic and labour market
SURMHFWLRQV &DPEULGJH(FRQRPHWULFV
Cambridge Econometrics (CE) were commissioned by BCBC
WRUHDVVHVVWKHOLQNEHWZHHQSODQQHGGZHOOLQJVSURYLVLRQ
population and employment targets.

)XUWKHUWRWKLVWKHVSDWLDOGLVWULEXWLRQRIWKLVJURZWKLV
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Employment Land

Retail Capacity

Employment Land Review (2010)

Retail Needs Planning Study Update (CACI, 2010)

The Employment Land Review concludes that there is potential
to allocate up to 153 hectares of vacant employment land in the
County Borough at the present time – some 24 year supply. It
goes on to highlight that the majority of land is allocated in the
%ULGJHQGVXEDUHDQRWZLWKVWDQGLQJWKH%URVFDVWOHDQG,VODQG
Farm strategic employment sites which are located within this
area.

The above study provides the most up to date survey of the
FDSDFLW\IRUDGGLWLRQDOUHWDLOÁRRUVSDFHLQWKH&RXQWU\%RURXJK
7KHNH\ÀQGLQJVRIWKHVWXG\ZKLFKDUHUHOHYDQWWR%ULGJHQGDUH

The Employment Land Review recommends that ‘Parc Afon
Ewenni’ is reallocated in the LDP as a mixed use site and that
WKLVPDVWHUSODQDQGGHYHORSPHQWEULHISURFHVVFRQÀUPVWKH
employment development element and / or other uses on the
site.







Whilst the commission has not involved the preparation of
a Retail Impact Assessment (RIA) for potential retail use of
WKHPDVWHUSODQQLQJVLWHVGHWDLOVRIKRZWKHÀQGLQJVRIDQG
assumptions made in the CACI study (notably the food retail
capacity) have been tested as part of this masterplanning
process.

%ULGJHQGKDVDVWURQJFRQYHQLHQFHRIIHUZLWK$VGD
Sainsburys and Tesco Extra all trading within the town.
&$&,FRQFOXGHVWKDWWDNLQJLQWRDFFRXQWWKHLQFUHDVHG
FRPSHWLWLRQLQQHLJKERXULQJDUHDVWKHH[LVWLQJVWURQJRIIHU
and around Bridgend and a decline in the balance of trade
GXHWRQHZSURYLVLRQLQWKHSLSHOLQHLHLQ3RUWKFDZO 
there is no capacity for further provision up to 2021.
Bridgend is the dominant centre in the area in terms of
&RPSDULVRQ*RRGVUHWDLO+RZHYHU&$&,FRQFOXGHWKDWLI
%ULGJHQGLVWRIXOÀOLWVSRWHQWLDOKHDGURRPFDSDFLW\H[LVWV
IRUXSWRVTPRIDGGLWLRQDOFRPSDULVRQÁRRUVSDFH
XSWR:KLOVWWKHUHLVDQLGHQWLÀHGQHHGIRUDGGLWLRQDO
FRPSDULVRQÁRRUVSDFHDQ\SURSRVDOVIRUWKLVXVHZLOOEH
subject to the retail planning policy tests of impact (on
Bridgend Town Centre) and the sequential approach.
&$&,FRQFOXGHWKDWWKHUHLVYHU\OLWWOHKHDGURRP 
VTPQHWRIÁRRUVSDFHXSWR IRUDQ\DGGLWLRQDOEXON\
goods space in Bridgend as it is considered that the existing
bulky goods offer at Bridgend Retail Park and Waterton
5HWDLO3DUNPDNHXSDVLJQLÀFDQWSURSRUWLRQRIEXON\JRRGV
ÁRRUVSDFHLQWKHDUHD

The overall requirement however for the whole of the County
%RURXJKLVIRUVTPRI¶%XON\*RRGV·UHWDLOÁRRUVSDFH
ZLWKDUHODWLYHO\KLJKUHTXLUHPHQW VTP ZLWKLQ3RUWKFDZO
There is potential to accommodate an element of this (approx.
VTP ZLWKLQWKH3RUWKFDZO5HJHQHUDWLRQ$UHDKRZHYHUQR
other suitable sites in Porthcawl can deliver the balance of this
potential need. Given this constraint it is sensible to direct this
WRWKHVRXWKRIWKH&RXQW\%RURXJKZLWKLQWKH%ULGJHQG$UHD
which is accessible to the Porthcawl catchment and which has
available sites. This could consolidate Bridgend’s role as a subregional shopping destination.
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SECTION 3.

5. Challenges and opportunities
This section presents the key challenges and opportunities that
IDFHWKH:DWHUWRQ0DVWHUSODQDUHD7KHNH\ÀQGLQJVLGHQWLÀHG
EHORZIRUPWKHIRXQGDWLRQRIWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIWKHÀQDO
)UDPHZRUN0DVWHUSODQDQG'HOLYHU\6WUDWHJ\7KHVWUHQJWKV
ZHDNQHVVHVRSSRUWXQLWLHVDQGWKUHDWV 6:27 DUHLGHQWLÀHGLQ
table 3.
The Waterton Masterplan area offers a real opportunity to
create a strong residential-led gateway development to reshape
DQGGHÀQHWKLVNH\DFFHVVLEOHORFDWLRQ+RZHYHUWKHUHDUH
physical constraints and challenges that need to be overcome if
these opportunities are to be maximised.
7KHNH\FKDOOHQJHVLGHQWLÀHGDWWKHEDVHOLQHVWDJH VHFWLRQ 
could potentially impede the regeneration of Waterton. The
Masterplan Framework and Delivery Strategy will address these
challenges and offer remediation and mitigation measures to
overcome them. The key challenges are discussed below.








The current employment offer on the sites is underutilised
and unlikely to be subject to any long term occupation
from industrial users. This approach is unsustainable and
not economically viable in the long term and needs to be
FKDQJHG,QDGGLWLRQ:DWHUWRQ,QGXVWULDO(VWDWHLVFRPSHWLQJ
for investment with numerous employment sites elsewhere
in Bridgend.
The study area is affected by a number of physical
constraints. Part of the study area is located within TAN
'HYHORSPHQW$GYLFH0DS '$0 =RQHV$%DQG&
$OVRODUJHSURSRUWLRQVRIWKHODQGZLWKLQWKHVWXG\DUHDLV
suspected to be contaminated and therefore potentially the
subject of high land remediation costs.
The existing access to the site is inadequate to support
IXWXUHGHYHORSPHQW5DWLRQDOLVDWLRQRIWKHÀYHH[LVWLQJ
access points into Waterton Industrial Estate is required. In
DGGLWLRQSXEOLFDFFHVVLELOLW\E\IRRWDQGELNHLVSRRUDQGZLOO
therefore need to be considered in the design development
of the Masterplan.
Delivery of the Framework Masterplan is complex as there
are multiple land ownerships within the area. To compound
WKLVGHYHORSPHQWFDSLWDO LHIXQGLQJ LVFRQVWUDLQHGDVD
result of prevailing trading conditions in both the public and
private sectors and we would not expect this to change
fundamentally in the short to medium term.

$VZHOODVDGGUHVVLQJWKHNH\FKDOOHQJHVWKHVLWHSUHVHQWVDQ\
design and delivery proposals must acknowledge and maximise
WKHEHQHÀWRIWKH key strengths and opportunities the site
provides:



7KHUHLVDVWURQJFRPPLWPHQWGHVLUHDQGPRWLYDWLRQIURP
the landowners to see the site disposed of and redeveloped
in the short to medium term.
The site is well linked to the regional and national road
QHWZRUNDVZHOODV%ULGJHQGWRZQFHQWUHDOORZLQJIRUHDVH
of movement for both public and commercial transport. The

675(1*7+6






Gateway location
$UHDRIVWUDWHJLFVLJQLÀFDQFHLGHQWLÀHGIRUJURZWK
Recent planning permission on Dovey site
Accessibility (by road)
(VWDEOLVKHGFRPPHUFLDOUHWDLODQGUHVLGHQWLDOORFDWLRQ DQG
established employment uses)
 Very long main road frontage
 Desire for landowners to redevelop / dispose of the site

OPPORTUNITIES
 Willingness for all landowners to work towards a common goal
i.e. a comprehensive masterplan for whole of the site.
 Opportunity to include John Raymond Transport and Travis
Perkins within client group
 Rationalise access points
 Capacity for bulky goods retail
 Need for designing a protocol / framework for dealing with
future applications
 Private sector spin off / investment from public sector hub
 ,QFUHDVHGTXDQWXPRIUHVLGHQWLDOGHYHORSPHQWLQFUHDVHGWR
GZHOOLQJVSHUDQQXPSOXVDGGLWLRQDOKHDGURRPRI
ÁH[LELOLW\ SDUWRISROLFHVLWHDOUHDG\IDFWRUHGLQWRSURMHFWLRQV
 Need to acknowledge the wider picture (i.e. other BCBC sites)
 2SSRUWXQLW\IRUQHZGHSRW²PXVWEHIUHHKROGFDQEHUHPRWH
IURPWKH+4 LHQRWRQ:DWHUWRQ 




VWXG\DUHDPXVWPD[LPLVHWKHEHQHÀWVRILWVSUR[LPLW\WR
Bridgend Town Centre and neighbouring commercial and
employment areas.
The river corridor to the south of the site provides
excellent natural assets which can be integrated in the
Masterplan.
The site is allocated for mixed use development in the
emerging LDP. This LDP recognises the opportunity to build
a viable and sustainable gateway to Bridgend.

WEAKNESSES
 'HFOLQLQJH[LVWLQJEXLOGLQJVWRFNPXFKLQDVWDWHRIGLVUHSDLU
 $FFHVVH[LVWLQJKLJKZD\FRQVWUDLQWV3RRUO\DUUDQJHGIURQWDJH
to highways
 6LWHLQYHVWLJDWLRQUHVXOWVDUHQRWGHÀQLWLYH²VXVSHFWHGODQG
contamination
 Flood risk issues affect the site
 Poor accessibility to town centre and locality by foot and bike

7+5($76
 Reliant on other parties for delivery
 0XOWLSOHODQGRZQHUVKLSDQGSRWHQWLDOO\FRQÁLFWLQJDVSLUDWLRQV
for the site
 3RWHQWLDOWREHKHOGWRUDQVRPE\RWKHURZQHUVKLS LH-57
Travis Perkins)
 Policy assumption against large-scale retail development (with
the exception of bulky goods)
 $IIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJYLDELOLW\DWKLJKSHUFHQWDJHXQOLNHO\WR
UHFHLYH6RFLDO+RXVLQJ*UDQWIURP:HOVK*RYHUQPHQW1HHGWR
engage with RSL
 Other S106 developer contributions – e.g. education provision
is high
 Need to involve costs consultants
 Public sector cuts and restricted funding availability
 Competing schemes (e.g. Brackla)

Table 3. Strengths and weakness of the site and its potential redevelopment
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SECTION 3.

6. Development framework
Following detailed consultation with the client group and
DQDO\VLVRIEDVHOLQHLQIRUPDWLRQLWKDVEHHQSRVVLEOHWRGHYHORS
a preferred option for development of the masterplan site.
7KLVVHFWLRQEULQJVWRJHWKHUVWUDWHJLHVIRUODQGXVHWUDQVSRUW
LQIUDVWUXFWXUHHQYLURQPHQWODQGVFDSHDQGEXLOGLQJIRUPGHVLJQ
into a fully integrated whole – in order to document how the
ÀQDOIUDPHZRUNPDVWHUSODQKDVEHHQDUULYHGDW7KLVFKDSWHU
sets out the various elements of the Framework Masterplan and
is considered in the following sub-sections:

A)

Masterplan concept and vision

The masterplan concept draws together the constraints and
RSSRUWXQLWLHVLGHQWLÀHGIRUWKHVLWHDQGWKHYLVLRQIRUWKH
Waterton masterplan area.
7KHPDVWHUSODQFRQFHSWLVGHÀQHGE\DQXPEHURINH\
components:

A high quality environment




A sustainable mix of uses
A)
B)
C)
D)
E)
F)
G)
+
I)

Masterplan concept and vision
Policy Compliance
Strategic development parameters
Land Use
Movement and Access
Landscape and open space
Physical Constraints
'HVLJQ*XLGDQFH
Sustainability Appraisal






The masterplan concept shows opportunities for a mix
RIXVHVZLWKLQWKHVLWHDUHDWRLQFOXGHUHVLGHQWLDOÁH[LEOH
HPSOR\PHQWRSSRUWXQLWLHVRSHQVSDFHFRPPHUFLDODQG
leisure uses with some limited neighbourhood retail
opportunities and opportunities for an element of bulky
goods retailing.
A new local centre within the Waterton site to serve the
new residential development and enhance facilities for the
existing local business and residential communities.
Provision of new public open spaces within the site to allow
for both informal and formal recreation including a sports
pitch and equipped children’s play facilities.



The masterplan will respond positively to its “gateway”
status to the town with new high quality buildings and
planting. There will be potential for new buildings to make
a positive impact to the existing character of the area along
key frontages and in key locations such as the Waterton
roundabout.
Retention of existing groups of mature tree planting with
the potential removal and replacement of some of the non
native species will improve the character of the landscape
in general. Enhanced landscape planting with potential for
some acoustic fencing (if required) along the northern
boundary of the Waterton site will provide environmental
improvements to the site and improve the amenity for
potential residential uses.
Enhancements to the landscape planting along the southern
boundary of the Waterton site will promote biodiversity
and enhance this as a potential ecology corridor with
pedestrian and cycle links.

A well connected place




The masterplan (overleaf) provides a single new access
point from the A473 via a new roundabout. This rationalises
the number of access points into the site and ensures that
there is adequate capacity for the regeneration of the site
without detriment to the surrounding highway network.
Enhanced cycle and pedestrian links within the site and
adjacent to the A473 will improve connections to the wider
area and town centre promoting more sustainable patterns
of transport than reliance on the private motor car.
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Figure 16.Vision of new development on the site
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KEY
Existing buildings
Area for development
Public open space
Existing planting retained
Vehicular access
Emergency access
Pedestrian / cycle linkages
Green routes
Children’s play facilities
Neighbourhood play area
Local centre
Strategic landscape planting
Key frontages
Location for key building

Figure 17. Masterplan concept drawing
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B)

Policy Compliance

The policy framework pertinent to the site is set out in section
4 of this report.
$WDQDWLRQDOOHYHOWKHFRQVLGHUDWLRQV/3$·VRXJKWWRWDNHZKHQ
deciding which sites to allocate for housing in their development
plan are set out in paragraph 9.2.9 of Planning Policy Wales
4 (2011). The potential allocation of the site for residential
development in the emerging LDP is supported by PPW in the
sense that:










$WDORFDOOHYHOIXUWKHUWRWKHUHYLHZRIWKH'HSRVLW/'3DQG
the background papers which have been prepared as part of
WKH/'3HYLGHQFHEDVHLWLVHYLGHQWWKDWWKHUHLVDQHPHUJLQJ
policy foundation and support for the regeneration of the
masterplanning area. Section 4 sets out the provisions of the
Deposit LDP which has been approved by Full Council for the
purposes of public consultation on 1 June 2011.

)XQGDPHQWDOO\SURSRVHGSROLF\3/$  DOORFDWHV¶3DUF$IRQ
(ZHQQL·IRUDUHJHQHUDWLRQDQGPL[HGXVHVFKHPH2YHUDOO
WKHHPHUJLQJSODQUHFRJQLVHVWKHSRWHQWLDORIWKLVVLJQLÀFDQW
EURZQÀHOGDQGXQGHUXWLOLVHGHPSOR\PHQWVLWHDQGWKH
opportunity to build a viable and more sustainable community
by accommodating additional residential development served
E\DFRPPHUFLDOKXEFRPPXQLW\DQGUHFUHDWLRQIDFLOLWLHV
The Deposit LDP Strategy ‘enables the overall regeneration
of the site to be developed in phased manner according to a
FRPSUHKHQVLYHEXWÁH[LEOHGHYHORSPHQWIUDPHZRUNWKDWZLOO
GHOLYHUIXWXUHUHVLGHQWLDOFRPPHUFLDODQGEXVLQHVVVSDFH·

7KHVLWHLVDSUHYLRXVO\GHYHORSHGVLWHVXEMHFWWR
UHPHGLDWLRQZRUNVVXLWDEOHIRUKRXVLQJXVH33:UHLWHUDWHV
WKHSUHIHUHQFHIRUWKHUHXVHRIEURZQÀHOGODQG
7KHVLWHLVDFFHVVLEOHWRMREVVKRSVDQGVHUYLFHVE\PRGHV
other than the car and there is potential for improving such
accessibility.
The proposed improved infrastructure can absorb the
redevelopment of the site (and the cost of adding this
infrastructure).
The proposed development has scope to provide a new
sustainable community which will support physical and
VRFLDOLQIUDVWUXFWXUHDQGSURYLGHVXIÀFLHQWGHPDQGWR
sustain and enhance existing and new appropriate local
services and facilities.
The physical and environmental constraints on the
GHYHORSPHQWRIWKHODQGLQFOXGLQJÁRRGULVNDQG
FRQWDPLQDWLRQFDQEHPDQDJHGDQGSURYLGHQR¶LQSULQFLSOH·
FRQVWUDLQWWRGHYHORSPHQW)XUWKHUPRUHZLWKUHJDUGWR
ÁRRGULVNWKHLQFUHDVHRIULVNDVDUHVXOWRIFOLPDWHFKDQJH
is recognised.
The proposed residential development is compatible with
neighbouring established land uses.
The proposed residential development maintains the
potential to reduce carbon emission through co-location
ZLWKRWKHUXVHV LQFOXGLQJFRPPXQLW\FRPPHUFLDOXVHV
DQGHPSOR\PHQWRSSRUWXQLWLHVLQWKHORFDOLW\RIWKHVLWHDQG
SRWHQWLDOIRUWKHLQWHJUDWLRQRIORZHQHUJ\]HURFDUERQ
schemes as part of the development.
Figure 18 Extract from Deposit LDP proposals map
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$QXPEHURIRWKHUVSHFLÀFSURSRVHG/'3SROLFLHVDUHUHOHYDQW
to the Waterton Site (as indicated on the draft Proposals Maps
²ÀJXUH 7KHVHLQFOXGH










2YHUDOOLWLVHYLGHQWWKDWWKHSURSRVHGPDVWHUSODQLVLQ
accordance with the Local Authority’s future policy aspirations
for the site – as endorsed by the Deposit LDP.

COM1(3) – This policy refers to the allocation of the site
for residential development. It is estimated that the site can
GHOLYHUXQLWVRIZKLFKVKRXOGEHDIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJ
REG1(6) ²$VSDUWRIWKHZLGHUPL[HGXVHVFKHPHWKLV
policy allocates part of the site for continued employment
XVHV7KHGUDIW/'3SURSRVHVSRWHQWLDO%%DQG%XQLWV
+RZHYHULWLVOLNHO\WKDW%XVHVRUHYHQMREJHQHUDWLQJ
uses such as C1 or C2 may be more appropriate and
desirable on this site.
REG5(3) ²7KLVSROLF\LGHQWLÀHVWKHVLWHIRUVPDOOVFDOH
ORFDOUHWDLOGHYHORSPHQW8SWRVTPRIÁRRUVSDFHLV
LGHQWLÀHGIRUD¶QHZORFDOVHUYLFHFHQWUH·FRQVLVWLQJRIDPL[
RI$$$'DQG'XVHV
REG11(3)²$VSDUWRIWKHZLGHUPL[HGXVHVFKHPHWKLV
SROLF\LGHQWLÀHV:DWHUWRQDVRQHRIWKHVLWHVZKHUHE\EXON\
comparison goods development will be directed to.
COM9(9)²3DUF$IRQ(ZHQQLLVLGHQWLÀHGDVDVLWHIRUQHZ
community buildings.
COM13(7)²3DUF$IRQ(ZHQQLLVLGHQWLÀHGDVDVLWHIRU
the provision of accessible natural greenspace (including
public open space).
PLA8(4) – Reference is made to the required adoption
and land-owner agreement that would effectively link
the various elements of the proposed development. This
will ensure the implementation of the necessary on-site
facilities and highway infrastructure requirements (i.e. a
new roundabout on the A473) and sustainable safe walking
routes connecting the site and the wider urban area.
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KEY
Site boundaries
Residential
Community hub
Residential / bulky goods retail /
employment / other uses*
Residential / employment uses
FODVV%%%XVHV
Public open space (informal)
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Public open space (formal)
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Emergency access
Principal cycle / pedestrian links

O
K
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and D2 uses.

+
E

Principal vehicular routes

I

Figure 19. Development framework plan
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C)

Strategic Development Parameters

The development framework drawing at Figure 19. shows how
WKHVLWHZLOOEHFRQÀJXUHGLQFOXGLQJWKHVSDWLDOGLVWULEXWLRQRI
land uses and principle connections.

The principal access for the masterplan will be provided by a
new roundabout junction on the A473 as shown with a number
of emergency access points as shown.

7KHWDEOHULJKWVKRZVWKHGHYHORSPHQWSDUFHOVWKHODQGXVHV
and their site areas. It should be noted that the total area
available for development is not equal to the total site area
for the Waterton site. This is due to the exclusion of land
LGHQWLÀHGIRUWKHPDLQKLJKZD\DFFHVVVWUDWHJLFODQGVFDSHDUHDV
in the centre of the site and along the northern and southern
boundaries. This can be seen on the plan as land within the
red line but outside of the development parcels. This approach
is consistent with masterplanning advice in calculating the
residential net developable area.

Site

The capacity of the housing areas has been based on an average
density of 37 dwellings per hectare (15 per acre) which will
allow for a range of housing types including family houses with a
limited number of apartments.
Public open space has been provided on site and includes a mix
of informal and formal open spaces. Some of the public open
VSDFHZLOODOVRDFWDVÁRRGDOOHYLDWLRQDUHDVZLWKLQWKHVLWHWR
HQVXUHWKDWWKHUHLVQRULVNRIÁRRGLQJZLWKLQWKHUHVLGHQWLDO
areas.
The community hub area will contain a mix of uses including
OHLVXUHUHWDLOUHVLGHQWLDODQGFRPPHUFLDO
The masterplan seeks to retain where possible the existing
vegetation on site which will be reinforced with new planting.

)LJXUHLVDQLOOXVWUDWLYHPDVWHUSODQZKLFKVKRZVKRZLQ
UHVSRQVHWRWKHGHYHORSPHQWSDUDPHWHUVWKHVLWHPLJKWEH
developed in a comprehensive manner.

Residential
capacity (37dph)

+D

Acres

Landowner

Use

A

2

4.9

SW Police

Residential / employment

74

B

1.9

4.7

SW Police

Residential

70

C

1.5

3.7

SW Police

Residential

56

D

1.5

3.7

SW Police

POS / Flood alleviation

E

0.7

1.7

SW Police

Residential

26

F

1.6

4.0

Dovey Estates

Residential

59

G

1.2

3.0

Dovey Estates

Community hub

44

+

1.5

3.7

Ewenny Industrial Estate (EIE)

Residential

56

I

0.8

2.0

EIE / TP

POS / Flood alleviation

J

1.5

3.7

Travis Perkins (TP) / John Raymond (JR)

Residential

56

K

1.4

3.5

Travis Perkins / John Raymond

Residential

52

L

1

2.5

BCBC

Residential

37

M

0.6

1.5

BCBC

POS / Flood alleviation

N

0.7

1.7

BCBC

Landscape

O

0.9

2.2

BCBC

POS / Flood alleviation

P

1.3

3.2

BCBC

Residential

48

Q

1.9

4.7

BCBC

Residential

70

R

1.2

3.0

BCBC

POS / Flood alleviation
TOTAL

A new 10m strategic landscape buffer has been included along
the northern and western boundaries of the site. This has the
potential to include both landscape planting and acoustic fencing
/ bunding to protect the amenity of the residential uses within
the site.

648

Table 4. Land use table and capacity
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KEY
Site boundaries

BRIDGEND INDUSTRIAL ESTATE

Existing buildings
Residential uses
Mixed use development
Local centre

Existing
housing

Public open space
Existing / proposed planting
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River
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Figure 20. Illustrative masterplan drawing
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D)

Land use

7KHSURSRVHGODQGXVHLVDUHVXOWRIVLJQLÀFDQWÀQDQFLDO
appraisal which has been undertaken to fully appreciate
PDUNHWGHPDQGQHHGDQGSRWHQWLDOYLDELOLW\IRUGLIIHUHQWXVHV
in the current market conditions. The clear conclusion of this
DSSUDLVDOH[HUFLVHLVWKDWFRPPHUFLDOGHYHORSPHQW LHRIÀFH
LQGXVWULDOXVHV RIDQ\VLJQLÀFDQWSURSRUWLRQDQGZKLFK
ZRXOGEHGHOLYHUDEOHLQSODQQLQJWHUPVZRXOGQRWVXSSRUWWKH
regeneration of this gateway site at this point in time.
$VDUHVXOWWKHPDVWHUSODQSURSRVHVDQLOOXVWUDWLYHPL[DQG
location of uses including a range of residential opportunities
LQFOXGLQJH[WUDFDUHKRXVLQJ RSHQVSDFHDQGDQHZORFDO
centre.

Community Hub
The community hub is to be located in the centre of the
Waterton Site and will provide a focal point for the new
UHVLGHQWLDOFRPPXQLW\SURYLGLQJDQFLOODU\FRPPXQLW\
facilities and commercial uses clustered together to provide
a recognisable centre. This area will be well connected with
ODQGVFDSHFRUULGRUVDQGF\FOHIRRWSDWKOLQNVWRWKHZHVWVRXWK
and east.

$GGLWLRQDOQHZXVHVZLWKLQWKH&RPPXQLW\+XEFRXOG
appropriately include a range and mix of Class A1 Uses (e.g. a
FRQYHQLHQFHVWRUHSKDUPDF\ODXQGUHWWHVHWF &ODVV$8VHV
HJERRNPDNHUV &ODVV$8VHV HJUHVWDXUDQWWDNHDZD\
public house) and Class D1 community uses (e.g. medical /
health centre) and related car parking.

7KHORFDWLRQRIWKH&RPPXQLW\+XELVDOVRLQDFFRUGDQFH
with the land ownership interests of Dovey Estates – and
their commercial aspirations for the site. It is proposed that
WKHH[LVWLQJ*\PDQG&UqFKH ZKLFKEHQHÀWVIURPDQH[WDQW
permission and is implemented) will be maintained as part of
WKH&RPPXQLW\+XE

+RZHYHUDVWRDOORZIRUWKHPDVWHUSODQWRUHVSRQGWR
LPSURYHGPDUNHWFRQGLWLRQVWKHUHLVÁH[LELOLW\IRUFRPPHUFLDO
development adjacent to the Waterton Cross roundabout.
This pattern of development will help to provide a sustainable
GHYHORSPHQWRIWKHVLWHDORQJVLGHWKHH[LVWLQJUHWDLO
employment and residential uses in the surrounding area.
The Waterton site is proposed to be redeveloped for primarily
UHVLGHQWLDOXVHZLWKDQDVVRFLDWHG¶FRPPXQLW\KXE·DQGRSHQ
space. Flexibility is also allowed on the western part of the
site for potential employment development. Potential for
commercial development adjacent to the Waterton Cross
roundabout recognises the potential for possible landmark
development at a key gateway location to Bridgend Town
&HQWUH7KLVVLWHGHPDQGVDKLJKTXDOLW\EXLOGLQJEHÀWWLQJLWV
VWUDWHJLFORFDWLRQ6XLWDEOHXVHVIRUWKLVORFDWLRQZRXOGEH%
C1 and C2 uses.

Figure 21. Image of community hub
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Residential Density
%DVHGRQDQDYHUDJHGHQVLW\RIGZHOOLQJVSHUKHFWDUH 
per acre) it has been assumed that approximately 648 dwellings
can be accommodated across the Waterton Site. This average
density is considered appropriate for the masterplan on the
basis of its accessibility and high quality design.
Open Space
$VGHVFULEHGLQGHWDLOEHORZWKHSURSRVHGPDVWHUSODQDOVR
integrates open space – in line with national and local policy
requirements. The actual provision of open space within the
Waterton site is greater than policy requirements due to the
QHHGWRSURYLGHÁRRGDWWHQXDWLRQZLWKLQWKHVLWH

E)

Movement and access

The movement framework for the site has been designed to
achieve a number of objectives:






Figure 22. Access plan Phase 1

Provide maximum choice for how people make their
journeys by providing a permeable layout with good
FRQQHFWLRQVLQDQGRXWRIWKHVLWHIRUSXEOLFWUDQVSRUW
cyclists and pedestrians
Take full account of the kinds of movement the
development will generate by ensuring access to and from
the site does not have a detrimental effect on the wider
highway network
Make clear connections to the existing routes and facilities
within the area by enhancing linkages with the town centre
and surrounding employment and residential uses.

:LWKUHJDUGWRWKH:DWHUWRQVLWHWKHDFFHVVKDVEHHQSKDVHG
to facilitate both short term access to the sites and a long term
comprehensive solution. These are shown at Figures 22. and 23.

Figure 23. Access plan Phase 2
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Phase 1 access
,QWKHVKRUWHUWHUPKRZHYHUDQGVXEMHFWWRWKHDGRSWLRQRI
WKH0DVWHUSODQWKHH[LVWLQJDFFHVVSRLQWVWRWKHODUJHVWSDUFHO
RIODQGLQWKH0DVWHUSODQZLOOEHVXLWDEOHIURPDFDSDFLW\
SHUVSHFWLYHWRVHUYHSLHFHPHDOGHYHORSPHQWXSWRWKHOLPLWLQJ
TXDQWXP·VLGHQWLÀHG:7'VDVVHVVPHQW
Waterton Site - South Wales Police Rugby Ground/
Training Facilities
This parcel of land would continue to be served by its existing
accesses from the A473 and the A48.
It has been shown that the existing development on this parcel
RIODQGFRXOGJHQHUDWHWKHHTXLYDOHQWWUDIÀFIRUXSWRKRXVHV
RUVTPRIRIÀFHVSDFH YLDLWVDFFHVVRQWRWKH$
The capacity of the existing left-in left-out junction onto the
A473 could potentially accommodate an additional 396 houses
RUVTPRIRIÀFHVSDFH XVLQJWKHDIRUHPHQWLRQHG
assessment criteria.
$QRIIVHWRIH[LVWLQJWUDIÀFJHQHUDWLRQ FDOFXODWHGXVLQJ75,&6 
DJDLQVWWKHSURSRVHGGHYHORSPHQW·VWUDIÀFJHQHUDWLRQLVOLNHO\WR
EHDFFHSWHGE\%&%&+LJKZD\VZLWKRXWWKHQHHGWRFDUU\RXW
further assessment.
It is however proposed in the Masterplan that up to 226 houses
are constructed within the South Wales Police Waterton site. In
WKLVFDVHDQDVVHVVPHQWRIWKHLPSDFWRQWKH:DWHUWRQ&URVV
Roundabout may be required as part of a planning application.
There is the possibility that works may need to be undertaken
on the existing roundabout to accommodate the proposed
development.

,QWKHRU\WKHFDSDFLW\RIWKHH[LVWLQJDFFHVVSRLQWVWRWKLV
6LWHPD\EHXVHGLQWKHLQLWLDOVWDJHVRIRULQDVWDQGDORQH
UHGHYHORSPHQWRIWKH6LWHZKLFKPD\RQO\KDYHSHGHVWULDQ
F\FOHOLQNVZLWKWKHUHVWRIWKH0DVWHUSODQ6LWH+RZHYHULQ
SROLF\WHUPVLWLVWKHVWURQJSUHIHUHQFHRIWKH/RFDO+LJKZD\
Authority to ultimately access this site via the new roundabout.
,QWKLVUHVSHFW%&%&+LJKZD\VKDYHLGHQWLÀHGWKDWQR
further development will be consented on this Site without
the presence of a landowners agreement and an adopted
Masterplan.
Waterton Site – Stillers (Dovey) Site
This parcel of land would in the short term continue to be
served by its existing accesses from the A473.
It has been shown that the existing development (without
the committed gym and crèche) can theoretically generate a
total of 45 vehicles during the PM Peak. These vehicles have
and are being accommodated by the existing junction facilities.
The demolition of the existing development could potentially
SURYLGHIRUHTXLYDOHQWWUDIÀFJHQHUDWLRQIRUXSWRKRXVHVRQ
WRSRIWKHFRPPLWWHGGHYHORSPHQW LHFUqFKHDQGJ\P RUDQ
HTXLYDOHQW LQWUDIÀFWHUPV RIFRPPHUFLDOUHWDLOÁRRUVSDFH

Waterton Site – Ewenny Industrial Estate
This parcel of land is currently served by an access onto the
$KRZHYHULWVH[LVWLQJMXQFWLRQIDFLOLWLHVDUHQRWVXLWDEOHWR
accommodate any re-development.
The re-development of this parcel of land would rely on
HLWKHURIWKHH[LVWLQJDFFHVVSRLQWVWR6LWHDQGRUDQHZ
roundabout junction on the dual carriageway contained as
part of the Masterplan proposals. This strategic highway access
YLDWKHQHZURXQGDERXWLVLQDQ\HYHQWUHTXLUHGE\%&%&
+LJKZD\VDVSDUWRIDQ\UHGHYHORSPHQWLQWKHPHGLXPWRORQJ
term (i.e. Phase 2).
The reliance of the re-development of this sites on shared
access points into the adjacent sites means that a landowners
agreement and an adopted Masterplan are key to their redevelopment.

It is however proposed in the Masterplan that up to 103 houses
DUHFRQVWUXFWHGZLWKLQWKH6WLOOHUVVLWHZLWKDFFHVVYLDWKH
SURSRVHGURXQGDERXW,QWKLVFDVHDQDVVHVVPHQWRIWKHLPSDFW
on the Waterton Cross Roundabout may be required as part
of a planning application. There is the possibility that works
may need to be undertaken on the existing roundabout to
accommodate the proposed development.
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Waterton Site – Travis Perkin/John Raymond Transport/
BCBC Supplies Warehouse Site
This parcel of land is currently served by an access onto the
$KRZHYHULWVH[LVWLQJMXQFWLRQIDFLOLWLHVDUHQRWVXLWDEOHWR
accommodate any re-development.
The re-development of this parcel of land would rely on
HLWKHURIWKHH[LVWLQJDFFHVVSRLQWVWR6LWHDQGRUWKHQHZ
roundabout junction on the dual carriageway contained as
part of the Masterplan proposals. This strategic highway access
YLDWKHQHZURXQGDERXWLVLQDQ\HYHQWUHTXLUHGE\%&%&
+LJKZD\VDVSDUWRIDQ\UHGHYHORSPHQWLQWKHPHGLXPWRORQJ
term (i.e. Phase 2).
The reliance of the re-development of this site on shared
access points into the adjacent sites means that a landowners
agreement and an adopted Masterplan are key to their redevelopment.

Waterton Site – BCBC Depot Site

Hierarchy of streets

This parcel of land is currently served by an access onto
Waterton Lane and subsequently the A473. Our assessment of
the existing junction facilities has shown that are suitable (in
capacity terms) to accommodate the proposed re-development
of the site. In order to improve the operation of the junction
KRZHYHUZHZRXOGUHFRPPHQGDVOLJKWPRGLÀFDWLRQWRIRUPD
mini-roundabout on Waterton Lane.

The masterplan shows a hierarchy of street types which help to
GHÀQHWKHZD\WKH\DUHGHVLJQHGDQGXVHG7KLVDSSURDFKKHOSV
to create character within the development and ensures that
the highway design and layout is responsive to the nature of the
site and the proposed land uses.

%&%&+LJKZD\VKDYHFRQFHUQVRYHUWKHVXVWDLQDELOLW\RI
piecemeal residential development on this part of the site
due to its isolated nature (in terms of pedestrian/cycle/public
transport links) to/from nearby retail/community facilities. If
the proposed community hub was never constructed then the
isolated development of this site would fail to meet the LA’s
sustainability policies. A landowners agreement would mitigate
WKHVHFRQFHUQVDQGWKLVLVWKHUHIRUHVHHQWREHNH\
A review of potential improvements to pedestrian/cycle/public
transport links to the employment/retail areas to the north
should be undertaken in the next stage of assessment.

Phase 2 access
The ultimate access solution for the largest parcel of land in
the Masterplan is to construct a new roundabout junction
on the A473. A 3-arm junction will serve the eastbound and
westbound carriageways on the A473 and the re-developed
Masterplan Area.
The strategic A473 access solution also involves the stopping up
of the other existing vehicular accesses on the dual carriageway
and on the A48. The construction of a major new access in lieu
of several minor accesses onto the dual carriageway would
VLJQLÀFDQWO\LPSURYHWKHOHYHORIURDGVDIHW\DQGLVWKHSUHIHUUHG
method of access to the re-developed Waterton Masterplan
Site.
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Figure 24 shows how a network of streets and connections
could be provided within the masterplan area.
Each of the street types shown will have distinct characteristics.
Principal access road - This will be a road designed to
DFFRPPRGDWHWKHPDMRULW\RIWUDIÀFPRYHPHQWVZLWKLQWKH
site. The carriageway will be a minimum of 6.0m wide with
a 2m pedestrian and 3m pedestrian / cycleway on either
side respectively. There will be no on street car parking and
potential for some tree planting along the street in the form of a
boulevard.
Residential streets - These streets will provide the main
vehicular access to residential properties with vehicles and
cyclists sharing the same carriageway. Streets are likely to be
a minimum of 5.5m wide with dedicated pavements. There will
be potential for some on street car parking and some planting
ZLWKLQWKHVWUHHW7UDIÀFFDOPLQJZLOOEHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRWKH
GHVLJQRIWKHVWUHHWVWRHQFRXUDJHVORZHUWUDIÀFVSHHGV
Shared surface / homezones - These will provide access
to small groups of residential properties and be designed to
SURYLGHDFFHVVIRUERWKYHKLFOHVF\FOLVWVDQGSHGHVWULDQVZLWKLQ
WKHVDPHFDUULDJHZD\7UDIÀFFDOPLQJZLOOEHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWR
WKHGHVLJQRIWKHVWUHHWVWRHQFRXUDJHVORZHUWUDIÀFVSHHGV
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KEY

Pedestrian and cycle links
In addition to the highway network and to encourage
DOWHUQDWLYHIRUPVRIWUDQVSRUWWRWKHSULYDWHFDUWKHPDVWHUSODQ
incorporates a network of footpaths and cycle ways. Some of
the cycle paths will be dedicated off road in particular along
the principal street and in the local centre. These are shown on
Figure 25.

Proposed roundabout
Principal access road
Residential street
6KDUHVXUIDFHKRPH]RQH
Local centre

Figure 24. Movement and access plan

KEY
Pedestrian / cycle linkages
Local centre

Figure 25. Pedestrian and cycle connections
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F)

Landscape and open space

Existing landscape features
There are a number of existing landscape features within the
site which are important. These include the following:





*URXSVRIDQGLQGLYLGXDOWUHHVRIPHULWSDUWLFXODUO\RQWKH
ZHVWHUQSDUWRIWKHH[LVWLQJSROLFH+4DQGWKHVRXWKHUQ
edges of the Waterton site
The ecological habitat created by the river Ewenny and
the natural landscape features associated with it. This
includes the river corridor to the south of the site and the
watercourse which runs north through the Waterton site
The landscaped character of the northern and western
edges of the Waterton Road site providing a transition
between the countryside to the east and the built up area of
Bridgend

Requirements and provision

Location and accessibility

In accordance with Policy RC5 in the adopted Bridgend
8'3UHVLGHQWLDOGHYHORSPHQWVVKRXOGSURYLGHRSHQVSDFH
at a minimum standard of 2.4 ha per 1000 population
(recommended to include 1.6-1.8 ha for outdoor sport and 0.60.8 ha for children’s play space). This requirement is in addition
to the basic amenity space requirements necessary to meet the
immediate needs of occupiers (e.g. private garden space). This
basic amenity space is accounted for in the average residential
density applied.

The open spaces are well connected through the masterplan
area with good pedestrian and cycle linkages. Children’s
Equipped play facilities (LEAPs) and smaller Local Areas of Play
(LAPs) for younger children are provided within the residential
elements of the masterplan and within walking distance of the
development.

:LWKUHJDUGWRWKH:DWHUWRQVLWHEDVHGRQDQDYHUDJH
household population of 2.38 and a development of 678
residential units this would equate to 3.9 ha of public open
VSDFH7KHDFWXDOSURYLVLRQLVFXUUHQWO\KD²WKHUHIRUHWKH
amount of Public Open Space proposed exceeds the minimum
requirement.

Maintenance
8OWLPDWHO\WKHSURYLVLRQRI3XEOLF2SHQ6SDFHDWWKHVLWHPD\EH
WUDQVIHUUHGWRWKH%&%&IRUDGRSWLRQ,IVRDFRPPXWHGVXP
for maintenance may need to be agreed as part of a Section 106
agreement.

Strategic landscape planting
The masterplan includes an element of strategic landscape
planting along the northern and western edges of the Waterton
Road site. This will assist in retaining the character of Waterton
Road as described above and protect the amenity of new
residential development within the site by reducing noise levels
and improving air quality.

KEY
Strategic landscape planting
Existing / proposed vegetation
Informal public open space

The masterplan also allows for a number of green links which
will run across the site connecting the river corridor along the
southern boundary of the Waterton Road site to the strategic
landscape belt along the northern and western boundaries.

Locally Equipped Area of Play
Neighbourhood Area of play

Public open space and realm
Sports pitches

The masterplan provides a variety of open space types across
the sites. These provide opportunities for a range of leisure and
sporting activities to take place for all. They range from small
intimate parks which will be provided within the residential
development parcels to areas for formal recreation such as
football or rugby.

Green links
Ecological river corridor

Figure 26. Landscape and open space strategy
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G)

Physical Constraints

7KHSK\VLFDOFRQVWUDLQWVRIWKHVLWHLQWHUPVRIZDWHU
PDQDJHPHQWHFRORJ\DQGFRQWDPLQDWLRQKDYHJXLGHGWKHOD\RXW
and form of redevelopment proposed on the site.
Flood Risk
,QOLJKWRIWKHÁRRGULVNFRQVWUDLQWVLGHQWLÀHGLQVHFWLRQWKH
JURVVDUHDRIODQGZKLFKFXUUHQWO\OLHVZLWKLQWKHÁRRGSODLQ
LQWKHVLWHKDVEHHQUHFRQÀJXUHGWRIRUPDPRUHORJLFDO
and manageable area. For the purposes of this Framework
0DVWHUSODQWKHH[WHQWRIWKLVÁRRGULVNKDVEHHQ¶UHGLVWULEXWHG·
to the more peripheral / undeveloped parts of the site (i.e.
FRQÀQLQJÁRRGULVNRQWKHDVVXPSWLRQWKDWJURXQGOHYHOVFDQ
DQGKDYHEHHQFKDQJHGWRDUHDVVXFKDVSXEOLFRSHQVSDFH
highways – the latter to a depth of no more than 600mm or
PVLQDSUREDELOLW\ÁRRGHYHQW 

Ecology and biodiversity
Whilst no detailed ecological survey work has been carried
RXWDVSDUWRIWKLVFRPPLVVLRQDUHYLHZRISUHYLRXVZRUNRQ
ecology has been reviewed in order to appreciate any strategic
ecological constraints to development. Whilst further detailed
survey work is likely to be a requirement of a future planning
DSSOLFDWLRQRQWKHVLWHE\YLUWXHRIWKHVLWHV·H[LVWLQJLQGXVWULDO
QDWXUHLWLVQRWH[SHFWHGWKDWWKHUHZLOOEHDQ\FRQVWUDLQWWR
WKHSULQFLSOHRIUHGHYHORSPHQW,QGHHGDFFRUGLQJWRSDVWEXW
UHFHQWHFRORJ\VXUYH\ZRUNWKHORZHFRORJLFDOYDOXHRIWKHVLWH
RIIHUVDQRSSRUWXQLW\IRUHQKDQFHPHQW$VVXFKWKHVWUDWHJLF
landscape buffer proposed to the north edge of the Ewenny
River (and associated public open space) will allow for more
formal management of this space and sensitive landscaping.
Ground conditions

6XFKUHFRQÀJXUHGDUHDVDUHOLNHO\WREHJUDVVHGDUHDVZLWK
some modest land remodelling and potentially some limited
ODQGVFDSLQJ,WLVSURSRVHGWKDWWKHDUHDVLGHQWLÀHGIRUÁRRG
risk mitigation ‘double up’ as the Public Open Space (POS)
requirement.

Whilst no detailed site investigation work has been carried out
DVSDUWRIWKLVVWXG\SUHYLRXVZRUNRQWKHVLWHKDVLQGLFDWHG
that the site is likely to be susceptible to geotechnical risks. It
is recommended that detailed site investigations and ground
contamination studies be undertaken as part of any further
detailed proposals.

Drainage and water management

Utility

The drainage solution for the re-developed sites will depend
on ground conditions and whether or not soakaway systems
DUHOLNHO\WREHVXLWDEOH$OWHUQDWLYHO\LIJURXQGFRQGLWLRQVDUH
not suitable for soakaways then a reduced/attenuated discharge
of surface water runoff from the re-developed Sites into the
adjacent watercourses would be preferable.

There are no known fundamental constraints to development
from a utilities perspective. Further work is recommended
KRZHYHUWRUHÀQHWKLVDQGDOORZIRUDPRUHGHWDLOHGXWLOLWLHV
VFKHPH HOHFWULFLW\ZDWHUWHOHFRPVJDV WRHPHUJH7KLVFDQEH
part of the detailed design stage.

The drainage solution for the re-developed sites will depend on
ground conditions and whether or not soakaway systems are
OLNHO\WREHVXLWDEOH$OWHUQDWLYHO\LIJURXQGFRQGLWLRQVDUHQRW
suitable for soakaways then the attenuated discharge of surface
water runoff from the re-developed site into a nearby ordinary
watercourse would be preferable. The last option would be a
reduced/attenuated discharge of surface water runoff into the
public surface water sewer.
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+

'HVLJQJXLGDQFH

Character
The development will aim to promote a sense of distinct
FKDUDFWHUHLWKHUEDVHGRQVRPHWKLQJXQLTXHRUGHULYHGIURP
elements of local character. Given the scale of the masterplan
DUHDDQGWKHWKUHHLQGLYLGXDOVLWHVWKHUHLVSRWHQWLDOWRSURYLGH
individual responses to individual sites.
The masterplan envisages the creation of a public realm which
HQFRXUDJHVHDVHRIPRYHPHQWDQGIXQFWLRQDOLW\VSDFHVZKLFK
DUHYLVXDOO\DWWUDFWLYHZKHUHSHRSOHDUHVDIHFRPIRUWDEOHDQGDW
ease.

Scale and massing

Materials

The scale and massing of buildings will depend on their
proposed use. The predominant scale of buildings will be
between 1 and 4 storeys or equivalent in height.

It is intended to provide a limited palette of building material
for the new development to ensure a traditional character
approach.

Opportunities for taller buildings will generally be located in a
number of areas:

6SHFLÀFPDWHULDOVZLOOQHHGWREHDJUHHGGLUHFWO\ZLWKWKHORFDO
authority at the planning application stages although the primary
colour palette is likely to include:






Along the key frontages of the site as described below.
In key locations where there is an opportunity to provide a
distinct landmark building.
Along the principal movement corridor in the site to assist
LQGHÀQLQJLWVUROHLQWKHKLHUDUFK\RIVWUHHWV
Within the local centre area on the Waterton site.

Bricks: Red and yellow
Stone:1DWXUDO ÀQLVKHGDQGXQÀQLVKHG
Render: Cream / white
RooÀng: Red or slate grey
SofÀts and facias: White or cream
The sustainability and performance of the materials will also be
a key consideration in their appropriateness.

Figure 27. Illustrative street scene
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G)

Sustainability Appraisal

The requirements to deliver a sustainable development have
been incorporated throughout the proposals outlined in this
Framework Masterplan.
)XQGDPHQWDOO\DOOGZHOOLQJVDQGFRPPHUFLDOVSDFHZLOOQHHGWR
be developed in accordance with the latest TAN 22 guidance on
&RGHIRU6XVWDLQDEOH+RPHVDQG%5(($0UDWLQJV7KH&RXQFLO
will also encourage the construction of dwellings to lifetime
home standards.

There will be a series of other sustainability measures which
may be built on and addressed during later detailed design
stages. This will include the consideration of emerging
Renewably Energy policy (ENV17 of the Deposit LDP) relating
WRORZ]HURFDUERQWHFKQRORJ\7KH&RXQFLOZLOOHQFRXUDJH
schemes which generate energy from renewable or low
carbon technologies. This will require developers of the site to
LQYHVWLJDWHWKHYLDELOLW\RILQFRUSRUDWLQJ]HURDQGORZFDUERQ
equipment or connecting to existing sources of renewable
energy.

,QWHUPVRIDFKLHYLQJJHQHUDOVXVWDLQDELOLW\REMHFWLYHVWKH
PDVWHUSODQFDQEHFRQVLGHUHGWRFRQIRUPDFURVVHFRQRPLF
environmental and social themes. It achieves this by:
Economic




,PSURYHPHQWRIDNH\JDWHZD\WR%ULGJHQGLPSURYLQJWKH
prospects of the locality
Provision for new development and associated investment
and employment opportunities
Creation of a commercial community hub will retain and
enhance existing business on site and enable the provision
RIQHZVPDOOVFDOHFRPPHUFLDOXQLWV

Social




Provides a range and mix of new housing
Creating a safer environment through careful detailed design
(i.e. ‘secured by design’ approach) and a mix of land uses
Promoting healthy lifestyle through provision of pedestrian
and cycle routes and open space

Environmental




'HYHORSPHQWRIEURZQÀHOGODQG
Enhancement of sustainable transport modes such as
F\FOLQJZDONLQJDQGSXEOLFWUDQVSRUW
Provision of green space and enhancement of riverside
ORFDWLRQSURPRWLQJELRGLYHUVLW\
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7

7. Delivery strategy
The deliverability and viability of the proposed masterplan has
been considered as an integral consideration in its development.
The proposed Delivery Strategy provides a guide for the
implementation of the Framework Masterplan. The key
WRGHOLYHU\KHUHLVÁH[LELOLW\DQGWKRXJKWIXOSKDVLQJRIWKH
development – which will be crucial in the current economic
climate and looking towards economic recovery.
The aim of this delivery strategy is to provide a framework for
implementation of the masterplan.
The delivery of residential development at Waterton is likely
WREHGLIÀFXOWSDUWLFXODUO\JLYHQWKHKLJKLQIUDVWUXFWXUHFRVWV
section 106 contributions and land values that will be achieved
in the current market. Given the restrictions the phasing
of development is an important element to the delivery.
1RQHWKHOHVVDVHYLGHQFHGE\GHWDLOHGYLDELOLW\WHVWLQJH[HUFLVHV
XQGHUWDNHQDVSDUWRIWKLVVWXG\GHOLYHU\RIWKHPDVWHUSODQLV
possible and proven viable.

Funding

Phasing and implementation

The strategy considers the funding available from the public
and private sector. On establishing what funding options are
available to all the parties involved. The delivery strategy can
establish where these funds can be best spent ensuring there
are no funding gaps ensuring all projects can be delivered.

A piecemeal approach to the Waterton site’s development
would be unacceptable to the local planning authority
as it would be unlikely to result in a satisfactory form of
development and could prejudice the proper planning of the
DUHD7KHUHIRUHLWLVHVVHQWLDOWKDWWKHVLWHVKRXOGEHGHYHORSHG
in a comprehensive fashion.

Types of funding


Regeneration Investment Fund for Wales – European
funding is used to kick start regeneration projects.
Financial support will be provided in the form of loans and
investment capital (which will be repaid within an agreed
timescale). These loans/investments are likely to be in the
IRUPRIVHQLRUORDQVPH]]DQLQHORDQVHTXLW\LQYHVWPHQW
alongside a second independent third party investor and
guarantees for senior loans.



Local Asset Backed Vehicles - allow local authorities/ other
public bodies to use their assets (usually land) to lever longterm investment from the private sector for regeneration
projects. They are designed to bring together a range of
SXEOLFDQGSULYDWHVHFWRUSDUWQHUVLQRUGHUWRSRROÀQDQFH
SODQQLQJSRZHUVODQGDQGH[SHUWLVHWRHQVXUHDQDFFHSWDEOH
balance of risk and return for all partners; and to plan/
deliver projects more strategically. Under the LABV the
Council / other public bodies would contribute land or
SURSHUWLHVDQGWKHSULYDWHVHFWRUFRQWULEXWHVWKHIXQGLQJ
capacity and expertise to develop the sites within Council/
other public body’s ownership.

The delivery strategy addresses a number of key factors that
will affect implementation of the masterplan.




Funding
Phasing
Land assembly issues and constraints



Joint Venture - Developers are currently either priming
ODQGWKH\DOUHDG\RZQIRUIXWXUHGHYHORSPHQWRUWU\LQJ
to get control of the land that they can prime for the
future. Given that speculative land acquisition is risky and
FRVWO\DQGWKHUHLVJHQHUDOO\DODFNRIIXQGLQJDYDLODEOH
many developers are seeking joint venture development
agreements with land owners where they can draw down
ODQGDWSUHGHWHUPLQHGSULFHDVDQGZKHQUHTXLUHGIRU
GHYHORSPHQWZLWKRXWDOODVVRFLDWHGFRVWVDQGULVNVRI
acquiring land outright on a speculative basis.
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Given the strategic nature of the site and its importance
LQPHHWLQJWKHIXWXUHJURZWKUHTXLUHPHQWVRI%ULGJHQGD
comprehensive phased development is necessary for the
site. The development proposals will require the provision
of new infrastructure and utilities and it is anticipated that
the development will progress in a sequence of phases. The
Development Appraisal will be used to inform the detail of the
phasing sequence. It is expected that due to the nature of the
SURSRVDOWKHÀQDQFLDODSSUDLVDOVZLOOSRLQWWRDSKDVHGDSSURDFK
being the preferred mechanism for delivering the proposal.
The phasing strategy has been developed having regard to the
following important considerations:








the need to ensure that the allocation and development of
the site for residential development and local community
facilities is phased to broadly come forward in line with
assessment of capacity and need
the early construction of a new roundabout
provision of local community infrastructure such as
public open space in parallel with associated residential
development
LGHQWLÀFDWLRQRIWULJJHUVIRUWKHSURYLVLRQRIWKHFRPPXQLW\
hub and affordable housing
LGHQWLÀFDWLRQRIWULJJHUVIRUWKHSD\PHQWRIGHYHORSHU
FRQWULEXWLRQV HJÀQDQFLDOFRQWULEXWLRQWRHGXFDWLRQ
We would recommended that a logical approach to
‘parcelling’ the site to allow for the phasing of development.
Given the current access points the logical phasing for
the site would be from east to west. It is envisaged that
the new roundabout would be commenced following the
FRPSOHWLRQRIGZHOOLQJV 3KDVHSORWV3 4 7KH
completion of this improved access into the site will afford
access and the subsequent development of the rest of the
Waterton Site.
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The indicative phasing sequence is shown on table 5. and
illustrated at Figure 28.
Within the overall proposed development there are phases
which maybe capable of being partially developed in isolation.
3KDVH %&%&'HSRW6LWH DQGSKDVH 6:36LWH KRZHYHU
there are a number of constraints that would need to be
addressed in order to achieve the maximum number of
developable units ensuring positive land values.

Costs and Values
At present only very broad costs and values have been
DVFHUWDLQHGDQGPXFKPRUHGHWDLOHGGHVLJQDQGFRVWPRGHOOLQJ
will be required to determine viability and funding requirements.
Costs that need to be established by the parties include –


Infrastructure – in order to enable development.



Remediation – there have been limited studies undertaken
to investigate the cost of remediating the whole site and
this will need to be established.



6HFWLRQFRVWV7KHVHFRQWULEXWLRQVKDYHDVLJQLÀFDQW
effect on the residual land value and the viability of a
development project. The costs are currently an unknown
it is vital that they focus on maximising the impact of
limited public resources to deliver the development and to
KHOSHQDEOHLPSURYHPHQWWRWKHDUHDWKHUHIRUHIRFXVLQJRQ
delivering the estate wide infrastructure and public realm
improvements and not having an adverse effect on the
viability of the proposed scheme.

Phase

Net Developable
Area (Acres)

Owner

Total Units

Phase 1
3ORWV34 5

7.9

BCBC

118

Phase 2
3ORWV./01 2

6

BCBC/TP

89

Phase 3
3ORWV)* -

10.7

JR/Dovey

159

Phase 4
3ORWV+ ,

3.7

Ewenny Estates

56

Phase 5
3ORWV% &

8.4

SWP

126

Phase 6
3ORWV$' (

6.6

SWP

100

TOTAL

43.3

648

Table 5. Phasing of development
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KEY
Phase 1
Phase 2
Phase 3
Phase 4

R
N

A

F

B

G

C
D

L

J

Phase 5

P

Phase 6

Q

M
O

K

+
E

I

Figure 28. Plan showing phasing for Waterton site
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7KHVHFWLRQFRQWULEXWLRQVVSHFLÀFDOO\UHODWHWRSURYLGLQJ






Education Facilities - Consultation with the Council’s
Education Department has revealed that the existing
primary school in the catchment of the site is Coychurch
and there is currently no capacity to take further pupils. In
accordance with BCBC’s adopted Supplementary Planning
Guidance 16 on Educational Facilities and Residential
'HYHORSPHQWRIIVLWHGHYHORSHUFRQWULEXWLRQVZLOOEH
required as a result of residential development.
The phasing of education provision will need to be delivered
in line with the rate of house building and school capacity. A
timetable will need to be agreed with the Council.
Community facilities - Consultation with the Councils
+HDOWK\/LYLQJ'HSDUWPHQWLQWHUPVRIDFFHVVWRFRPPXQLW\
facilities has revealed that the interpretation of the adopted
63*RQ&RPPXQLW\)DFLOLWLHVLVOLNHO\WREHÁH[LEOHRQWKH
basis that the overall development will deliver a community
hub and will provide more than adequate public open space
and recreation facilities. Future options for the utilisation of
S106 contributions may include consideration of a Multi Use
Games Area (MUGA) on the site as part of the dedicated
RSHQVSDFHFRQWULEXWLRQVWRLPSURYHDFFHVVDQGLPSURYH
existing off site facilities such as Bridgend Recreation Centre
or Coychurch Primary School. Planning Conditions may also
be appropriate to ensure the delivery of suitable community
space within the community hub.



$IIRUGDEOH+RXVLQJ²)ROORZLQJGLVFXVVLRQVZLWKWKH/RFDO
$XWKRULW\DQGRQWKHEDVLVRIWKHYLDELOLW\VWXG\WRVXSSRUW
WKH'HSRVLW/'3DPLQLPXPRIRIWKHSURSRVHG
UHVLGHQWLDOXQLWVDUHUHTXLUHGWREHDIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJ
including a mix of social rented housing and intermediate
KRXVLQJ$IIRUGDEOH+RXVLQJVKRXOGEHLQWHJUDWHGZLWKLQWKH
fabric of the development.



Public Open Space and Recreation Facilities - as discussed
in the previous section.



Landscaping.



Pedestrian and Cycling Improvements Facilities - as
discussed in the previous section.



7UDIÀF&DOPLQJDQGRIIVLWH+LJKZD\,PSURYHPHQWV)DFLOLWLHV
- as discussed in the previous section.
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Land Assembly issues and constraints
Waterton is held by a number of separate ownerships. These
include the Local Authority; speculators holding land unlikely
to develop themselves (but in the future aim to capitalise from
GHYHORSPHQW RZQHUVDQGRFFXSLHUVDQGSURSHUW\LQYHVWRUV
holding land for income or for future development. The range
of ownership brings differing commercial drivers and issues that
may affect delivery.
In order to bring the land forward the parties will need to
DJUHHODQGFROODERUDWLRQDJUHHPHQWZLWKHTXDOLVDWLRQZKHUHE\
HDFKODQGRZQHUFRQWULEXWHVWRWKHFRVWVRIFRQWDPLQDWLRQ
UHPHGLDWLRQDQGÁRRGULVNPLWLJDWLRQRQDSURUDWDEDVLVEDVHG
on the net developable area they contribute to the whole with
allowances made to recognise the abnormal costs attribute to
each parcel.

Immediate Next Steps
,QWHUPVRILPPHGLDWHQH[WVWHSVTXLFNZLQVVKRXOGEH
progressed and land assembly considered enabling and attracting
developer interest.
,QSROLF\WHUPVLWLVFRQVLGHUHGWKDWWKH%ULGJHQG/'3VKRXOG
ensure that the emerging Deposit LDP should take into account
this Masterplan.
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Planning Application Requirements

Further Recommendations

The preparation of a Framework Masterplan for Waterton is
VHHQDVDQLQWHUPHGLDWHVWDJHLQWKHSODQQLQJSURFHVVEHWZHHQ
the potential allocation of the site in the LDP and the grant of
planning permission.

The consultant team would advise the following in order to
further inform the development of the study area:

This Framework Masterplan indicates how the proposed
development should be designed and implemented. It is
expected that the Framework Masterplan will provide an
DSSURSULDWHYHKLFOHIRUHQVXULQJWKHHIÀFLHQWJUDQWRIRXWOLQH
SODQQLQJSHUPLVVLRQVXEMHFWWRDQ\SODQQLQJREOLJDWLRQVWKDWPD\
be required. Subsequent planning applications will be expected
to be in accordance with the masterplan and respect the
landowner’s collaboration agreement.



Due to changes in the proposed use of the BCBC Depot
VLWHVLQFHWKH+DOFURZUHSRUWLQWKH3UHOLPLQDU\5LVN
Assessment will need to be reviewed.



Design and Costing of proposed A473 Roundabout.



Analysis of Waterton Cross Roundabout.



Analysis of the Cowbridge Road signal controlled junction.



Road Safety Audit for existing access junctions and
proposed A473 roundabout.



A Comprehensive Review of geometry and potential
improvement works to the existing vehicular accesses and
the pedestrian/cycle/public transport links would need to be
reviewed in detail as part of any future planning application.



Engagement of Travis Perkins and John Raymond Transport
in commercial negotiation.



Formal engagement in negotiations to agree a collaboration
agreement and equalisation.

The following documentation may be sought in support of any
planning application submission:








Planning Statement.
Transportation Assessment.
Flood Risk Assessment.
Environmental Impact Assessment.
Design and Access Statement.
Ecological Report.
Ground Conditions / Land Contamination Survey.
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8

SECTION 3.

8. Summary and conclusions
The aim of this development framework and delivery strategy is
to provide a deliverable vision for Waterton and guidance for its
future development and delivery. The masterplanning process
KDVUHTXLUHGVXEVWDQWLDOFRQVXOWDWLRQIXUWKHUHYLGHQFHJDWKHULQJ
and subsequent deliberation. Taking on board both constraints
DQGRSSRUWXQLWLHVWKHVLWHVFRPSULVHWKHPDVWHUSODQQLQJ
process has required a careful balance of priorities and issues in
RUGHUWRDFKLHYHDGHOLYHUDEOHYLDEOHZHOOSODQQHGIUDPHZRUN
masterplan.

:KDWLVSURSRVHG"
The framework masterplan proposes residential led
GHYHORSPHQWZLWKDQFLOODU\SXEOLFRSHQVSDFHDQGDQHZ
community hub at Waterton.

+RZFDQLWEHGHOLYHUHG"
The original brief has been adjusted so that detailed advice on
the means of delivery of the proposed framework masterplan
has been provided. The conclusions of this delivery strategy are:




In order to achieve deliverable regeneration of the area a
residential-led development is the preferred and viable land
use.
Collaborative agreement (this accords with the aim for
sound planning).
Establishing the uncertain abnormal costs (i.e.
contamination).

Next steps
The Waterton Framework Masterplan and Delivery Strategy
has developed considerable momentum over the course of this
study since July 2010. This momentum needs to be maintained
by the client group to ensure that work commences on
GHOLYHULQJWKHDVSLUDWLRQVRIWKLV)UDPHZRUN0DVWHUSODQLQVSLWH
of the current economic climate.
7KH)UDPHZRUNRXWOLQHVWKHSKDVLQJRIWKHUHGHYHORSPHQW
ORRNLQJLQLWLDOO\DWZKDWFDQEHDFKLHYHGLQWKHVKRUWWHUPEXW
also considering the longer term future of this area in a stronger
property market.
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